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Must Have License 
Tags on All Cars 
From This Time On

Closing Days 
. Of The Revival 

Full of Interest
SIIKIUFF HAND AND 1118 DEI' 

•trriRS. AND MOTOR POLICE 
ARK ON T1IK JOR TODAY

DR. KINO AND Mil. WOI-SLAREI 
HAVING HEARTIEST 

CO-OPERATION

NIGHT MEETING WAS GRACED 
BY PRESENCE OK POR- 
* TER PIERPONT

WENT INTO EFFECT AT MID 
NIGHT AND WILL BE EN

FORCED STRICTLY

TO MAKE PLANS PRESENT 
INC TO CONGRESS THE 

NEW AGREEMENT

The lime hns passed when the shcr- 
iff nntl his deputies nnd the county 
motorcycle policemen nnd the city of
ficers will request thnt you get that 
1023 license tag. You have had one 
month nnd your time is up, und the 
police nnd the deputies nre on the 
trnil of everyone this morning who 
drives down town without nny license 
tags. They nre ver ynicc nnd indite 
about it, however, nnd they are not 
going to bo mean about the matter 
even though tho time is up. Severnl 
who have their thgs failed to put 
them on the enrs thl summing nnd 
some have not received the tags or
dered. Wherever this occurred nnd 
the.mutter was explained to the offi
cers allowed the car owners to go in 
pence, but tomorrow Oh hoy,—look 
out. Sheriff Hnnd intends to enforce 
the luw und every car must have his 
license 'tag so get busy nnd got it 
now.

The Sanford Rotary Club had n 
fine meeting last night at the Vnhlox 
Hotel where they enjoyed the usunl 
Rotary songs nnd Mine Host Cnt- 
tanco served the usual collation. The 
guest of honor was Porter Picrpont, 
of Savannah, who is the district gov
ernor of Rotary for this district. He 
Is pnylng his annual official visit to 
every Rotary club in the district nnd 
on account of this fact the regulnr 
meeting Tuesday was postponed to 
last night. Mr. Picrpont Is a Rotnr- 
ian of many years of experience nntl 
the district made n wise selection in 
giving him this important office. He 
not only knows Rotary but he prac
tices the Rotary principles in his bus
iness nnd private life nnd he is filled 
with the great spirit of imparting 
his knowledge to others.

He mnde one of tiie finest talks on 
Rotary last night that the local club 
has ever heard nnd brought the prac
tical side of Rotary before the mem
bers in such a wnyMhat they could 

a the fundamental

NO R E A C T IO N
Upon By British Embassy and 

British Cabinet nnd All 
Seems Settled

( n r  T l r  A h w U I ( 4 Freaa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Secretary 

Mellon, chairman of* the American 
Debt Funding commission called a 
meeting of the commission for later 
this afternoon to make plans for pre- 
sfnting to congress the American- 
Rritish agreement accepted in l in 
den. The call followed official notifi
cation by. the British embassy thnt 
the Rritish cabinet had acted.favor
ably on the American plnn.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—The cabinet 
council yesterday with unexpected 
promptitude, and almost without fur
ther debate decided to accept the Am
erican terms for funding the British 
debt and ?o far ns known without res
ervations of nny kind.

No official statement has been is
sued beyond the Imre announcement 
or acceptance and if any reservations, 
and counter proposals, they probably 
will become known nfter the nmbns- 
rador at Washington hns coqumml- 
catcd the British government's deci
sion to the state department.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Advices 
announcing the acceptance by tho 
|lnti*h cabinet of tho American debt 
funding suggestions were received by 
official Washington with undisguised 
satisfaction. The feeling prevailed 
generally thnt a step toward breaking 
“tho vicloUjf cycle of world debts," hnd 
been taken and thnt the result would 
be a substantial improvement in world 
conditions.

On the basis of press dispatches 
which were supplemented Inter by a 
brief cable to tho state department 
fro niAmbassndOr Harvey in I^mdon 
members of the American debt fund
ing commission began immedointo pre
paration for presenting the terms of 
the tentative settlement to congress.

Some further negotiations nre ex
ported to be necessary, however, since 
According to Mr. Harvey’s cabled re
port, the British government agreed 
to the American suggestions “ in prin
ciple." To what extent such nn agree
ment ntny affect the suggestions car
ried back to Ixrndon by Stanley Bald
win, chancellor of the exchequer, and 
nis colleagues of thp mission, wa* not 
known Inst night hut it was believed 
in official circles thnt the major ques
t. ns of interest rates nnd the plan 
for the amortization had been accept
ed by the British without change.

As a result of Mr. Harvey’s cable 
message, it was-stated officially, the 
plans would be made for a meeting of 
the American commission Into today 
if n further report promised on details 
of the agreement wns recicvcd from 
Mr. Harvey in tinio for decoding hnd

From the Germans Up to Early 
Afternoon nnd Trouble May 

Be Averted Now
(Hr Thr V.-nClntr.l t*rraa)

DUSSELDORF, Fob. 1.—An order 
prohibiting the exporting of roal or 
coke from the Ruhr to unoccupied fl 
Get many hns been in force since mid- -< 
night Inst night. There has been no 
reaction from the Germans up to 
early this afternoon. The French an
nounced that should Germany fail to . 
come to terms, interdiction U|x>n ex- . 
ports will be extended to steel, iron 
nnd other manufactured articles now - 
ixrmittcd to Germany.

The Franco-Belgian grip on tho 
Ruhr fs tightening. The ocrupnlioual * 
authorities have seizetl the entire rus- 
tnma of the Ruhr valley nnd have 
shut off all dtipment* of coal from 
the Ruhr to occupied Germany.

A serious situation hns arisen at the 
mines. Only about hulf the norntnl 
out ptil is being brought to the stir- 
fan- and tin; supply of cars for tho 
transportation of the roal is fast di
minishing. Though the output la small, .-j! 
coal is iiecumul:iting at the pit heads 
ami the French mlmil thnt this mny 
rausen suspension of iqierations with
in a few days.

The German railroad men who went 
on -trike are displaying a determined . 
front; they refuse to work nnd tho 
traffic is tied up.

K -eii has hern shut off by reason 
of the revering of telegraph and tele
phone conimtiniculioti Hnd the scarcity 
of food throughout the Ruhr regions 
is becoming more acute.

Heir Stlnncs has discontinued Ger
man deliveries for the devastated 
nren of France. Gold marks to tho 
amount of >>00.000,000 due on the re- 
paratinns account, have not t>ccn paid 
by Germany.' Therefore, unless Ger
many makes a satisfactory rcap'oitao 
to the latest notification of France 
and Belgium, those powers have dccld- • - 
ed to take still morr rigorous meas
ures than have yet been put into ef-

NEW YORK TO JACKSONVILLE 
SEA HOARD TRAIN IS 

WRECKED

FORTY ORANGE GROWERS WILI 
BE GUESTS OF 

FLORIDA •

m r The .taanrl-trS Prr«*t
RALK1GII, N. C., Feb. 1.—Ono per

son wns killed nnd five slightly in
jured early today when the Seaboard 
Air Line train enrouto from New 
York to Jacksonville crashed into the 
tear of train No. 301 near Hngood, 
Vn., ’according to officials of the road 
hen*. Engineer Fields, of New York- 
Jacksonville train was killed nnd the 
firetnnn was hurt by flying glass. 
The otheca, hurt were passengers.

t I t j  T h e  Assoc ia te*  Press)
TAMPA, Feb. 1.—A party of for

ty of forty Californians interested in 
citrus culture were to leave Los An
geles today for a tour of Florida. 
The party comes in the invitation of 
sixty-two orange growers of Florida 
who visited California Inst summer 
nnd the party oipocts to visit Tam
pa, Orlando, Sanford nnd probably 
the East Coast.

not fail to gr«s| 
principles of this great organization.! 
Mr. Pierpont held a meeting with the* 
iiunril of governors after the meeting 
and went over the year’s work with 
them nnd commanded them upon! 
many features of their program nmli 
also gave them good advlee upon) 
some of the features which had not t 
hern touched upon by the local club.! 
Mi* visit here was an inspiration for 
the members of the local club for he 
is so interested in the Rotary vvorkj 
that he never fails to interest other! 
people in the work anti the great 
work of International Rotary in all 
parts of the world is hearing fruit.

The Rotary member* regret that 
.Mr. Pierpont cannot remain over here 
one day to toko in this entire-section 
of the country bat he has promised'to 
come back some time and spend a few 
weeks here.

One of the pleasant fentures of his 
visit here was the fuel that he nnd 
President I). L. Thrasher h«'> been 
school mutes together at Stetson Un
iversity sonic twenty-five years ago 
mid they spent some time renewing 
old acquaintances nnd taiking about 
their school days. Mr. Picrpont is a 
successful crate manufacturer in 
Savannah when he is not engaged In 
.Rotary work and is-one of-the prom-

('.Hint Shipments Reported (or Jan 
FlorIda -Sanford Section 
Florida— Manatee section 
California
Florida—Tampa Section ...

MOST PROMINENT RANK 
HRS IN COUNTRY DIED 

AT AGE OF :>1

VS GOVERNOR OF PORTO RICO 
WHERE IIE IS STORMY 

PETREL

I l l y  Th e  (M u H n lrd  l9rr«fc)
WASHINGTON, Feb. I. Early 

retirement from office of K. Mont 
Reilly,'"whose administration as gov
ernor of Porio Rico has been attend
ed by continual controversy in and 
out of the island was forecast in of
ficial quartern here. Secretary of 
Wnr Weeks said because of the con
dition j>( Roily'* lu-alth “ Ire may not 
slay" in Porto Rico although it Is 
still his intention to return there.

fill Tlir Avaorlnlril
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.— Funeral rer- 
res for Henry Clews, financier, who 
cd yesterday In his 83 rd year will 
held Saturday morning.

Destination of Florida Shipments
Savannah, It ; Florence, f>; Potomac 

Yard.-, I; Cincinnati, 1; Erie, Pa., I; 
New York, 7; Pittsburgh, 3; Clove- 
land. t; Rochester, I; Birmingham, 
I; Chicago, 7; W. Jacksonville, 2; 
Toronto, I; Detroit, 1;. Atlanta, I; 
Waycmss, 7; Philadelphia, 2; Balti
more, I; Norfolk, 1; Youngstown, <).,

Diversion* of Fla. Shipments Jan. 31 
Front West Jacksonville: Cincin

nati. 1: Lille Rock, 1; Chicago, 2;
Kiwanis Club Has

Great Meeting

Sec the advertisement of rowell A 
t'o. in this issue calling attention to 

384 |fi,. special sales Friday arid Satur
day of this week. Sport apparel of 

28'J i,ll kinds, suitings, towels, bed 
sporadic, Nainsook, Remnants, nil at 

101 n|>crial prices that will move them 
fnst. See the prices, ,

l l » D ------------------------
CHURCH WELL'S SPECIAL SALKS

MIAMI, Feb. I.—The automobile 
stolen by hold-up men nrar hero Inst 
night, from Dr. S. A. Folsom and 
Steve Johnson, of Atlanta, wns found 
twelve miles nortl\ qf here on the Dix
ie Highway this morning. No trnro 
of tho .highway men who obtained 
SfflO in cash nnd jewelry in addition 
to nutomobile was found. Motorcycle 
policemen who reported the hold up 
pursued the stolen car n mile hut lost

this issue. Special prices on r logons, 
dimities, glnghnma, crepe, Indian 
head, silks, ikjiirco, linens, lingeries, 
dresses, shoes, nnd many other lines 
all going nt bargain prices at thin 
three day special sale nt Church- 
well’s. See tire price* today.

hassador, acting for hls government.
Members of the American commis

sion appeared to be divided as to the 
procedure to be followed in submit
ting the ifucitlon of ratification of the 
agreement to congress. Some of them, 
including Secretary .Mellon who is 
chairman, and Senator Sn.ent, Utah, 
and Representative Burton, Ohio, 
wero represented as urging immedi
ate changes in tho law broadening the 
commission’a power so it could com
plete the settlement. *.

It was understood that the presi
dent favored action by congress on a 
resolution by which congress could 
vote cither to accept of reject the set
tlement moat of the provisions of 
which are outside tho present foreign

fury the rcsulL* of thou© roetnornblo 
days might have been different. Christ 
wns not dead, and Matthew, the tax 
gatherer, Luke, the physician, nnd Pe
ter, tho fisherman, were not depriv
ed of His leadership. Wo arc today 
not called upon to fallow u dead 

(Continued on pago'G)

ic Forum, of which he wns a trustee, 
nnd the Richmond Hill (N. Y\) Set
tlement, of which he was treasurer 
nnd director.

He was also n director of the Amer
ican Civic Alliance, tho Japan Peace 
Society, the Royal Society of Arts of 
England, the American Chamber of 
Commcrco of Paris, director of tho 
International Pence Forum, prealdent 
of tho American Peace nnd Arbitra
tion League, former president of the 
National Highwayn Protective Asso
ciation, former treasurer of the

JAMES MOUGHTON APPOINTED 
CITY SANITARY INSPECTOR

City Manager Ryan yesterday ap
pointed Janu s Moughton as City San
itary Inspector, following out tho 
idea of the city commissioners to 
have a cleaner and bettor city and 
Mr. Moughton will take up his'now 

Mr. Moughton is*an

Tho Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

duties at once, 
old resident of the city and his many 
friends know that ho will do his duty 
in his new office and he can be relied 
upon to keep tho city spotless all the 
time. Clty_ Manager Ryan made a 
wise selection in giving this apoint- 
ment to Mr. Moughton.

Florida League 
of Municipalities

Meets in Miami;
Remedial Legislate* for Belief 

Among Mala Topics :]

(Dr Tke AaMStaU* rrHJI
MIAMI, Feb. L—Nearly f l f t f  del

egates from all parts of the South ar« 
In attendance today when tho Florida- 
l.engue of Municipalities opened Ua 
one day conference. Remedial legis
lation affecting municipalities relief 
to be sought' from, the next legists* 
turc main toplca of discussion.

British Government Receives Such a Note From
France Today

‘ (D r  T h r  Saa«r|a(rS P e r u )
LONDON, Feb. 1.—The British government received n note 

/rom France thfc substance of which is France reserves tho right 
to undertake separate negotiations with Turkey in the event the 
Uqusannc conference fails. The opinion was expressed In official 
circles that the events of the past twenty-four hours appear to

RAISING FINK STRAWBERRIES,

Mrs. R. L. Jones, who bus's fine 
farm on lleardall avenue has gone in 
for atrawberrie* this season and Is 
having wonderful success with them. 
The editor of the Herald wss present
ed with a box of these berries yester-

is this season has proved.
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liccn under rehearsal for the past ten 
days with, a view to presenting it 
again on Monday night, February,f. 
nl the K. of C. hall. Oak avenue and 
Oth street.

With two exceptions the same splen
did mat will give the play and those 
who witnessed it can nttent the his
trionic ability of these Hanford play
ers. There is hardly one of them who 
could not take his or her place on the 
legitimate stage. For proof of this 
ask anyone who haa 8e«qthe Return 
of Miles O'Rourke.

EXAMINED
---- T O N 1G H T - _

Katherine McDonald
For Florida: Generally fair *3 

hr, tonight and Thursday.
Standing room oi 

House Friday}

MODERN

METHODS
The earlier they come the-better 

the seat and the lieltir the nee, the 
I letter the set; the belter thu cujoyj- 
mriL

MANILA, Jan. 31.— Wlflf tho nr- 
rlral here oT slenmship party belated 
riitinbor of tin* lleet of the Russian 
riffngcea it \vnr» learner! her Bister 
•tkip had been sunk o ff Formosa lust 
.vtfk with the loss of twenty lives.

This Is hailed by critics as bcinJ 1 
the crowning success of Miss Me- i 
Donald's enreer. It gives her i  
chance to reach tht bclghth of ««*/ { 
tlcm. ThcW;i*:r*yir l  dull minut, 
and ymTWjll hate to sec the end.

— T O M O R R O W -
America's Foremost Actor, 

JOHN BARRYMORE In

“The Lotus Rater”
A b o  “ A Kicklng( Ford" a t'eotsr;

*. Comedy

] uThiiyforo be it resolved that you 
shall ’ bo among the early birds, got 
you n good sent and see n pair of 
Miappy. basketball games.

There’s no Kclllng nwny from the fact thnt two and two 
mnke four, and it’s a fart that our HATS selling at

$2.25, $3.00, $3.75, $4.75 and $5.00
Offers you the best values in lints, thnt can be had. 

--------COME AND DROVE THIS FOR YOURSELF--------

_______________WE INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION------------------

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

Duval figure*, on something ensy— 
Sanford figures on enlightening them 
some. Sanford must wallop Duval in 
order to hold on to their chunccs nt 
the State meet.

ACCURATELY

FITTED
. Tom MrRao Is In the city for a few 

days to the delight of hls ninny old 
Sanford friends.

J. R. Murphy, among the promin
ent commission men in the city this 
week, is receiving n hearty hand
shake'from many friends.

One of the best records made on 
any hole at the Country Club links 
by any of the Sanford hoginnera was 
made by Mr. Stevens. He made the 
first hole in four. Was lying on the 
green in two. Going some, what?

CURTAIN 8:20 
f This is POSITIVELY the

Hundreds
turned sway last night. .

THE MAN WHO HAS ALT 
, SANFOUI) THINKING

First Quality— Low Prices
Henry Peabody is In the city from 

hls home in Miami, having been call
ed here by the disappearance of his 
brother, Clifford Peabody. .

Phone 104115 Bast First Street- 01*TOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 
Phone 410------- Opposite P. O,

SKATING TONIGHT AT LIKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY. Zi|.|(, It was rumored about town thnt 

Judge Householder ‘made it in par. 
On investigating wu find that he did 
make* it in par—the thin! hole. ‘

son, was neebptod. Her non-atter.d- 
.nice at the annua) meeting was the 
cause of her delay in tho resignation.

Miss Agnes Berner wan then unani
mously elected president and after n 
short business session the meeting ad
journed.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A, Caswell, of Aln- 
rhula, Fla., nrrlvcd here yesterdny 
and nrc the guests of their son and 
hls wife, Dr. and Mrs. Hen Caswell. Ralph Yerhy, our old friend front 

the City Beautiful played tho course 
yesterday. We understand that Ralph 
sells Deico plants in the morning and 
plays golf In the afternoon. All we 
hnvo to say is that If he sells those 
Deico plnnl* like he plays golf, he 
sells some Dolcua.

Mrs . FRED DAIGEK, Society Editor 
Phono M7-W

' ll m  Isranr r*
A. C; Horton, of New York, repre

senting the Harris Suspender Co., I* 
in the city today calling on local 
merchants.

MAGNOLIA AVENUE
/ • f* t,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
W/IMKN’S CLUB

The annual meeting of the Business 
und Professional Women's Club met 
at the home of Miss Mell Whitncr, 
president, on Thursday, January 11 at 
ti:30 p. nt. for election of officers for 
the 'ensuing year. •

Tite following ofTicers were unani
mously elected:

Miss Elisabeth Musson, president.
Miss Amin Ix;e, vice president.
Miss Katherine Wilson, "ml vice 

president.
Mrs. F. !>. McBride, recording sec-

W hen Your Bread don’t suit You tryR. V. Rcid, of Baltimore, Md., rep
resenting Louis Wolf A Co., is in the 
city today calling on his local Custo
mers.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

...SANFORD MAID BREAD...
R O U T H  BAKERY

Friday-----Mr*. A .tC. Hill w ill'enter-
'"ta in  the members of the Book Lov- 

er»' Club at her home on Fourth 
street.

Friday— Mrs. W. S. Jennings of Jack- 
•raonvillc will speak nt the Woman’s 
JCIUD House at 2:30 p. rn.

Saturday—Cccilian Music Club will 
meet at the Studio of Mrs. Fannie 

: Munson nt 3 o’clock.

- Harry Dickson, of Oramln, was 
here Inst night visiting Mrs. Dickson 
nmi the rhildren who nrc paying a 
visit to Mrs. Dickson’s sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Wight In Rose Court. Next to Princess Theatre

Tite brick work on the new Milam* 
Theatre has been started nml the 
building will now go forward with 
great vigor. The new theatre will la* 
finished nml ready for occupancy by 
the first of May, .

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either In
dies or genl^nim to rnll on mcr- 

rlinnts und other business men and so. 
lirit old account* fnV collection. Lib
eral roinmlksinti* promptly paid for 
service*. Write, Southern Adjustment 
Agency, Drew Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

WHEN THE DOCTOR PKFSCRIRQ
n certain medicine his work is in ria 
If that proscription is not filled »itt 
absolute .accuracy with the heit u( 
purest drugs. Our prescription irert 
backs up the skill of the phjsidis. 
We use only tire purest and frrjhnt 
drugs and compound them in strict 
accordance with directions. In that 
way only does safely lie,

R. C. IJOWER
PRESCRIPTION DKUGflttT 

Phone 32.'— :--------The Itrsall Slnrs

W, E. Whiteley of Jacksonville 
Sjicnt the day here yesterday on ft 
business mission.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS 
n r  SEES. KNOWS A l l  
I1 L  ' AND TELLS / IL L
SHOW of WONDKRS
Acclaimed by I’rtms ntttj Public 

as the Greatest Wonder 
Show of the Age

Ask Him Anv Question 
—He Will Tell You All

Frank ,K. Upbuilt nml Charles C. 
Swett of Melvin, Mass., arrived ill 
tjir city yesterday on route to the west

R. C. Bower, one of the Herald’s 
every day advertisers, has something 
different to tell you today in his nd. 
Read it ns it is Well worth your time 
to see what he has to tell you. Yon 
will always find the best quality and 
quick service nt all times at Bower’s 
Drug Store, whether >’ou want n pre
scription filled, toilet goods, cold 
drinks, Ice-cream or any accessories 
that n first class drug store carries 
you will always find it nt this store, 
and courteous clerks are ready to 
serve you nt nny time thnt you call in 
nt the store.

EVENING BRIDGE PARTY 
IjihI evening, Mrs. S. Pulcaton was 

the charming hostess, entertaining nt 
bridge nt her attractive home in Rose 
Court, the guests including the mem
ber* of the Evening Bridge Club, 
there being three tables-of flayers.

Quantities of sweet pea# and snap 
dragons combined with ferns were 
need clTcrlivcIy in the rooms wlieto 
the card tables were arranged,

A spirited game of Ijridge was 
played during the evening, and when 
scores were counted, the prlxe for high 
score among the Indies, silk hose, was 
awarded Mrs. I*. !.. Thrasher. The 
men’s prize, silk socks,-vent to R. A. 
Newman.

Following the r,«nu" the guest.i. 
were invited into the dining room far 
refreshments, the table living cen
tered with A crystal basket filled with 
sweet |»cr,s. Belli ions refreshments 
consisting of broiled crawfish, a salad 
course and rnffeu were served,

Sulivtitutiiq; for absent rluli mem
bers were Mr. and MVs. I». P. Drum
mond, Mi*, tlcmye Deputies, Mrs. C. 
E. Henry. The regular members 
piAcltt were Sir. nmi Airs. It. A. New
man, Mr. ami Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 
Mr. nml Mr*. George Knight, Dr. I’u- 
Itston and Dr. Rnlpht Stevcnj.

NOTICE
To nil property owners of Hanford: 

IVlini in need of a painter cull A. 
Alcorn & Bn>. All work guaranteed. 
*arli or term wgrk. P. O. Box 805 or 
’hone •160. 262-fitP

const,

George C, leFiis of Jacksonville nr- 
ftverf in tho city yesterday and is 
making his hendqunrtcrs st the Moii- 
tl'xuma while in the city on business. 10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Florida

Mr. nml Mrs. L. Winters of Chnt< 
tniiongii, Tenn., were among the nr 
rivals here yesterday and art spend 
Ipg n few days here on route to tljj 
West Const.

Sam Ilaumel of the BnumcF Spe
cialty Shop is in New York this week 
purchasing the new slock for spting 
nml- summer in all the millinery and 
ladies ready to wear lines. Upon his 
return the Specially Shop will move 
into their new and elegant quarters 
in the new Mcisch building having the 
room mtjtt to the post office thnt is 
now living fitted up for the Specialty 
Shop. Watch the Herald for announce
ments of (lie big opening.

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127t Mr. and Mrs. II. I . Milieu of Mid- 
(Deport are spending a short lime 
hero en route to other, points of in
terest in tho state.

Mrs. W, I*. Cain nml daughter 
Onii * of Atlanta, (in., nrrlvcd in the 
city yesterday anil are the ijucr.t* nf 
Mr. ami Mrs. I- I. Frasier mi tVlciy 
avdnfie.

Figured, Green, Pink, Blue, yardi^Mr. and Mrs. .1. lb WinalrulT arc 
lyiw ocrupyltq; tlieir plti iclive new 
hojtc opposite Hose Court.'They will 
Hive as their guctls for several weeks 
Vhe latter’s parents, Mr. ami Mr.".. P. 
I*  Thrasher. .

The 1'iggly Wiggly store hns an ad
vertisement in this issue calling, at
tention to the Dollar Day Sales for 
Thursday and 1 Friday of this week. 
Special bargains in groceries that you 
cannot afford to pass up in this new 
Sanford store. Read the advertisement 
and be convinced thnt Piggly Wiggly 
hns the goods nnd the prices and the 
entire atock is fresh nnd clean.

\ T H O M A S  M E I O H A N  
~0tcr$Adti gtijamount gteture 

V  Back,HSJne.and Broke" '
At the Prinrrss Friday nnd Snturdny 

• February 2nd and 3rd

The All Souls Dramatic Flub pre
sented a serio-Comedy drama last 
spring in Sanford with the above ti- 
tie which was received on nil side* 
with popular acclaim. The Hull was 
highly complimented .on the unique 
production nnd ninny petitions enmn 
to give* another performance. The 
piny was given to a packed house and 
some had to go away who found 
standing room impossible. Tile sum
mer was on and other conditions made 
a repetition Impracticable at that 
time.

Tho Return of Miles O’Rourke lias

i  CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB 
The Cccilian Music Club will meet 

Saturday afternoon nl the studio of. 
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson on Myrtle nv- 
c/iuc. Mrs. Ix*akv will sing.

27 inches and 26 inches wide, yardQU8INK8H AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMAN'S CLUB

~The regular meeting of the ilusf- 
i&ss ami Professional Woman’s (Tub 
diet in the Wrlnkn building Thursday,

f nunry 2fi, nt H p. m.
With deepest regret the resignation 
our president, Miss l-Tixahclh Mus-

PR O D U C T S
DEMONSTRATED

Ladies* Rest Room

Plaid Designs, yard

SALES AND SERVICE
.

A Complete Stock of I’nrts

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money

B. & O. MOTOR CO
Sanford, Fin., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 

Distributors Seminole and I>nke Counties
"

Large and Up-to-Dnte Complete Line Accessories
Fill! ng Station * nnd Tires
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AH Importn of nnreotiett nre to 1hi 
hnltcd, nays n tlinpaltJi today. It it- 
about time they were halted. With n 

$  flo«>d of nil kind of dope coming Into 
thin roantiy the stoppage of Ixioze 
id n juke.

0
■ The British hnve ncccplcd the 

term* of the United States for debt 
funding. For n time wo thought it 
would bo spelled. R-E-F-U-N-D but 
it looks now like they can get togeth
er and nil will bo peace and prosper
ity again in Arglo-Knxon circle*.

A bootlegger nt Wnycross nrrest 
e«l yesterday with n truck load of 
booze pnid hiti flue of $5,000, redeemed 
his truck minuti the booze and left for 
Floridn to get another truck land of 
booze. 0, rum where Is thy power- 
0, prohibition officers, where is thy 
sting?

President* Harding find Mrs. Hord
ing are coming to Florida and ns they 
have been invited to visit Sanford 
they will no doubt Ink" ndvnntng • of 
this opportunity of coming to th< 
City Substantial. We are quite Mire1 
President Hording would never thin! 
of passing by Sanford without pay 
Ing the Pally Herald office n visit.

■ ■■ ■ n ■ -----
That story of h school iioy in Oil 

cago committing mil cldc because he 
had bel-otne n dope fiend nt school U;

carried on to advantage in most leg
islative bodies.

Four bills recently introduced in tho 
New Hampshire legislature were the 
immediate cause of the speaker’s ire. 
One propoeed to make eight hours of 
sleep compulsory for everybody. An. 
other provided for the appointment 
of n commission to' investigate all 
homes to determine if they are bap- 
jiy. A thi.d provided that no woman 
•should marry h:-r grandmother's son. 
The fourth ordained that the Ku Klux 
mist call no Meetings unless author
ized by tho Mangle.

These measures are no more freak
ish than many which have been pro
posed and passed In some stale or 
oilier, or at best have I>ocn the sub
ject of time wasting discussion before 
they wfrrc thrpwn out. As tile people 
generally take more interest in pub
lic affairs there is a growing tenden
cy to "have the law" on everything 
usd everybody, und tho amount of ill- 
judged legislation proposed on cv 
cry hand inerennea accordingly

It la time someone arose to check 
the stream. There pro too many vital 
matters which can and should lie the 
subjects of legislation fgr profitless 
irrelevancy to be encouraged.—Jack
sonville Journal.

i r
r

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
v : : -7-jz * _

------------- V
1. —A new Library Building in.the center of the city.
2. —Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. —The new/pier and boat basin finished before January,

1924. J
4. —A biff Auditorlu mthat will seat at least 5,000 people.
5. —New home for the Cutnpbell-Lossing Post; American

Legion.
G.—A Community Cheat out of which all funds will bo 

drawn.
7. —Two mill tax for publicity-purposes.
8. —Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

soft water.
9. —Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city,

10. —-Ten thousand people here one year from today.

roll enr of thrm it gold brick? 
fdmply isn't being done.

It Just

SOME WHAT?
(FroIT) the OwcnaviUo Star) 

James Douglas la slowly improving 
after hin Jong illness and ia up and 
around the house sonic.

Why, romcliim-*, of course.

oral appeals Mr. Bryan said; he did|My, or thought they did, 
nut think he had done eonugh for the ihelr councilman from their particu- 
raure, and he doubled his subscrip- ,|„r district. They do nut seem to bo 
lion, Yesterday. after his address fhjtd4o to adjust them selves to tho one

THOSE JAZZ TUNES 
Oh, Jazzy tunes are right in ntylc; 

they seem to play them by the mit^ 
where e’er I chance to trek. This 
dittcr-ciutter, jlgg-Jagg Junk—of all 
the music it’s moat punk and should 
be canned by hcck. Time was when 
music soothed my soul nml 1 was mer
ry os King Colb—but such days nr* 

•through 1,0 more—noWdays rpal tunes are out 
of date, nil thoy do now Is syncopate 
nnd it’s a beastly bore. There ia no 
music In such rot and I cmild take a

it*nrmieaUjwn, Air. Bryan hftid he had .j|jaa or three men from at large to healthy swat nt thoso who grind it 
ll* determined to give $809 more to Ih • jnrr.nnyrt* municipal affairs for them. j out; I ’d knock ’em no-lb and galley 
v* fund, making his subscription $1,500. \ modern city is a bigger piece qf Wt’*t nml boost Vm Just beneath the

"\W. fear that if the campaign is ox- mach, lhan Wffl5 a , lly of th,  *niIH. vest and maybe bruise a snout. Oh. 
tended Mr. Biyan w. at empt to pm* 1{Ujon lh|rt y, aM 0g0. That it > * h'' wril* th‘; ll,rn1’ hiirk
ml. the whole fund,’ t-nid the speak- ...... ......  ....... ... .r. 4,h f ,h hack about two dozen moons or may-

irty years ago Mvm.<> "'x tyc lgh t-.nd  give us stuff like

le. Modern invention,]>'0U 'vrotf  1thon  ̂y0U"f ,, „ i to jazz-sick men and mitigate their
, .. ‘ fate. I m sick of oil this dizzy dopelens upon community * . . ... :

SOME SIDEI.ir.HTS ON SAl.AftIKH 
OF EXECUTIVES * an orator, nor of his ability for gr*ai

_ .. . .1 physical endurance. Tuesday he dir*During recent months various dis- .. . .
cussiona and heated argumcnU have *‘u r“  ” aJ a reszes, spon g
been heard concerning th- salaries lU|w " Iy L  '
paid to railway executives. It h»< ' r™ ) 'rK ^  nutomobilo over very
Ix-m .contended that the men who nre 
.ojoy directing the operation of the , ,
great railway systems of the country it‘tur,,c'1 f,om n vaCtt“ ,,n’ 
arc receiving remuneration out of nil
promotion to the services rendered 

This much may bo said n- a gen 
oral observation, that an thingt nre to 
Jay, the life
is not mi easy one. There comes to
nit.id the same old state of mind In; , , .......... .. ,

. . .  i . i  . • 'throughout Honda to tbrwhich men find themselves; those in

requires a more expert engineer than , , , ...
‘ , .. . jv  „  be sixty-eight—and give us stuff likewns n-quired thirty years ago seems

scarcely debatable
and. the progress of
thrown new burdens upon I'ommiinitv , , , , , ,I;, . end fervently I pray and hope it soon;Iffe that make i city government; ‘ “ * 1 - , , .. . i

will run its course; and when thnt
happy day is here I’ll toss my ltd
aloft and cheer until my voice is
lioiae. Melodious turns are restful

Mr. Bryan is apparently at the very 
prime of his physical and mental de
velopment. While he has passed the 
meridian of life there seems no de
terioration of hD Wonderful power as . . , , . ,more intricate, and it involves many

grave questions. The traffic question 
alone has changed the entire drift of
city government. Not ulirte in prt- , —, , , ,,
serving life against injury, but hl thing* and good l populi or kings.

, . ................ .... t preparing streets for the' f.ee pass- they «outhe the tlrtsl brain; J!n.t onen-
^rough loads, but ' ^  "ightbe ^  of lhis ,.nllirK, (, lralTk.. San.ta- la jagar'J°  K*oaW hy ,M'

fresh and as forceful as If he had just, ^  importance I lnbo°- Oh, give u. musk sane.

In grulitude for the great service PuUic KghUag is more universal
'[lip is rendering the new »mildihgj°a,‘ |,xt̂ v e  Th^ well h:m dUappear-
« ; , 4I , .. .. ll n h from the hark yani ami tlie townhu'il line nameu "llrynn null* .  ̂ . . , .

, s*s...............  l * pump in -only a memory. A^.iYitien'
I be quota was Tarn pa ^ask.d' J":th:it uncc ccnten.d each individual I b]cian> wl,CM ianw WM t,u’ t:ilk ,,f

of a railway executive rl, ” 1 n" "  IU‘ ‘ "  *' j home, arc now given over to (he pub- "  hole country, i’atients came to
be raised ctn ily. , t;> ....... ....... ,i... ___ ___ ,.n_ him from nil quarter: of the glidie.

•

Peop les B ank
of Sanford

✓  -*/-* r *

A Sanford Institution under the direct man
agement of the following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. R, Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffo, Dr. S. Pul- 
cston, E. H. Hawkins, W. E. Scoggun,

C. F. Williams

A LL  DEPOSITS INSURED

PEOPLES' BANK OF SANFORD
. Sanford, Florida

I»J ft-. *5 Pa m
ll I

THE MAN 
ABOUT TOWN

Automobiles Must 
Have New License 

Tags in Orlando

I'ncle Dud. Who Sees Everything But 
Docs Not Tell All He Knows

FABI.K OF TIIK SICK DOt I’Olt 
There was once, a BrooUneiit 1 *h>

fi. i t . .  .. ........ ....... l* ...I {*•,. he, and we expect that our* pubicfncre hii- been n great awakentng . . .
e^ itv  ; uprc.*entativr:( will nilmmlstc

Itf lilt l.% i 4 . , ,t) * a* 1 i.il « . in i.i UL | j |ncecfi

m ii
ivious of the men ami women who e . 
lav’s Work is done when the whistle 
blows, who go In their horn ex with 
never a cure in the world except l<> 
Worntei what to.do until, the day's' 
work begins the next morning. Thou*' **

- rlar.durd type— in bi'twci'ii tin- 
-truggiiiig mass of humanity vviili * ̂  
mind engroisei either in gelling ^  
enough of this world's goods 1 1 k-ep •J 
lusty and soul together or amassing: Wt 
more wealth t » be added to that al*1 
ready hidden nwny nml whii li imot r '• 
be 1-lt behind when the la-.t call' 
cornea.

Frankly and honeatty, ih-i'e ennnot

iiersity at tiainexvill * 
college for women at 
{'anipn Times.

FROM OTHER

and tli" rtate meat that father and mother have 
Tiiifnhni-i e.— 'edituted for our iiomc, ai d imtend 

of gratefully eating from the general
____  table they spread before us each day,

we whine and find fault arid want to 
turn off the bn. a and g-t number more 
to nur individual liking. In other 
Words, ve want to Ion  tile Job nur- 
elves. Now, if, likk in the liome, 

there was some one officially de«ig-

t zyottc knows that FashietiM cost 
'kale.

No lie prospered, and bis bank icill 
'grew apart1, nr even fpsler. He was 
a wise- (ild owl, and dis avert'd tunny 

(new and deadly disease ,̂ that wen 
nev-r even thought «>f before be be
came famous.

I ntlrms rulin' tn him with Hie ut
most li.'lief to hi- powtr*. lillil ju. a

* - llt» Tks .tMiiPlnlnt l’ rr«>
•> , j Traffic congestion will not be the 
»  . | only work confronting Ortsndo mo.
* torists today. Sheriff Francis Knrcl 
» and his dashing deputies are out with

* f. M * » a p a p  the nmmunccd Intention of arrest
ing ui! drivers whose machines nre r.ut 

jillh playing 1U2.1 license pin in.
There is a lot in this mind stuff; Deputy Sheriff 1*. M. Movly dr- 

after nil. S.vcrnl of my old friends liycred the ultimatum yesterday tip.
no favoritism will U.' 

Artests will be" made just as
----- — often ns tin* rheriff's forces se’ green,

A lot of people who think they are which is the color of the antiquated

, r these; O r a l l y  l.is prices were somewhat w|,() thought lb,\ were sick found out t inrjll}: thnt 
ing nml ,’,Kh' hul hc w“ " thc fn.,!hion< :‘ " '1 ' v* nil they need. J  was golf. Ulrown. Arro

wise ( nough to pas opinions on eveiy I'.tJJ licenses. A reporter counted rev* 
tiling lint co'ieins tile privale life oral automobiles decorated in grew 
of- some other fell are awful *1 w parked near the courthouse while the 
nil gue*. lag tlo ir .urn life his(o v deputy wns tit liverlng his oration im 
and lin y play the i luiii on ilii-<. I the evils of not complying with the

taw. If the machines are parked there
M ■ li.ii). . ! 'ia t if el et -. nun in s in-

lesuft they were- iti the right 
mind to receive in* si gge-dh n . and 
advice,

Bith mattnaB, ami flip flappers.

fruhu of Wft'ulftl I" g:n to think that San*

!•-, r i h i ?-» tri M  Pi

tn HKi: S\N'f*Tl'MS- K I'IT 
DKMIH B A T If <iU\ El IN M ENT

tnated to box our ears when we get too! ul' l"  ***** m ignifiienl of .'Ires in
•nucy, <»r qualified to give us a dust lU ir ,toU* H-'yces, and were poinlesr 

iof salts when mir l-vera are a little i 1-’ relieved of a large juicy portion of 
Muggl h. it is p.v -tide Hut we would t," ‘ f"tn;ly plate, in return ttiev were 
rave i •* fault ;•• tuul with our city

fmd would i a lit y • f t nr thotrui: 
in mother i ix moaih.-ti \v elauin 
in January, 11ll! 1, ih..t we would have 
ten thousand in another six months.

If; neither dues ’ litieal dtscunrions. In America peo.de ; % 
the shuntirg of t ar* and the throwing want tie ir ..iy. Amerie.iu democrat-'
bring buppiiiCfifl it: it

and the throwing
of ; witch eh. -It i‘< tiie opportunity for ic gow> Kitieiu began with the town
'ervire, the ability to pul into the1 meeting. It ia hard to get away fromj

?: pathetic. It Is also rotten, if true. I t :,>e found any per on of r.ioe mind 
also shows where thin country is get- r '|1<1 »ri,, i judgment who i- anyiou* 
ting. It also shows that while mil 1 b> **»*«> the shoes of the most
lion* arc lieihg spent tp stop the booze J prominent railway executive in the 
husincmt thnt the door on narcotics i» lalul. Being a railway head does not 
wide open nnd the (lope peddler* air 

t  doing business at the same old f>tnnd.
If d(i;>e was made prohibitive except 

; In extreme canes nnd eveiypna using 
It should’ he made to show why they ’Work whatever it may h q that jtlrit1 that noth'll.

if co.operatiu'i IhuS alone can lift tin
if  we go at 

mtrly, lazily, 
we miss the point, wv have the wrong 
angle, we ilti not think Straight, wo 
are without motive.

But referring again to the practi
cal ride of. this salary argument, it j| ■'*
to tho notiol that the salaries of Ifiii,- 
OOP or move given lit the list puhllsh-

The farther we get awry from the 
demoerarie firm of government, tiy- 
..1>,e VI ;iiig la'ciime "Or pri'lil'-’lllS 
mil the more distuibiug become po-

t___.............. ..
governm* tit, whether euun d. mm- 
illusion ur tiiaiuiger form, itepurtcr 
Star.

used It nnd where nnd if the dope 
sellers were given life' sentences i world out * f the d'-plh- 
there would be a stoppage of this dope i nur task grudgingly, 
business.

----------- o ----
lilt VAN II Eli E TODAY

Wo are honored today by it v ir it 
from William Jennings Bryan, tie 
grrnterj American of his time and 
one of whom all Florida is proud. Mr. 
Bryan is a Florida citizen now and 

, being a Florida citizen hi* is Throw- 
ing his heart and noiiI into the cam
paign for a Heriealinn huildtiffc at 
Floridn University. Everyone in San 
ford should lienr him today at tl» 
Princess theatre and give him the 
glad hand of welcome. Mr. Bryan vis
ited Sanford some thirty-five years 
ago when his sweetheart nnd now his 
wife wns visiting friends where Un- 
Fitts house now stands on the lake, 
front or what is called Union ave
nue. Mr, Bryan has lieim here sev*

We have >i bu g b'cn accustomed 
to retllmg the questions of stale in 
lh.* corner gummy store and in lire* - 
town b ill th-il vv • * :mn*it inljii-t our 
■ T.* In the i ■•mi !•*•>*' ni.d liureutiH 
r, ode t !i\i . by •*» calb d «■' pe* l ■* wli •

eii vs what we want und when \vc

THE AGONY

BEAD 'EM AND WEEP:

*P> ivi t* d by 
V. * erli! i

ar r r

informed Thai ihey )tad idteitles, or
• minis, and wen- given Vm tain exer
cises to perform.

As a matter of fart this bird treed 
noire sound <-■ tn.re**ti loo-<• -e.i . than 

to any teal kn<iu iisl^* **f on-dicmc, f * * r 
to la was a very ordinary M. D. 
to I But ns time \venl<on, he began to 
n believe that he was clever. He j.d- 
» milted (his without a blu-ii, even to 

himself, am) Ills hatter had perforce 
to h'-Tcaso the ize of tin* sweat- 
(tilnds i.i hia toppers. He put on such 
airs of profundity, Fut! *ati :>! v* *-n’ 
*w**‘l in his pi> ■** *■ 

u f ctairsc he war abb t• • puk h:
• fuire, and tie leo). gi«* I . ale to I l i
on only those li” vvn . sure would re-

tin* re is likely to lie trouble. 
The sheriff’s office explained that 

I In* .tile  law require* a i lunge in |j. 
eerme plates .January 1. Because of 
diiriculty In obtaining the jilatcs from 

i Tallahassee this year tin- sheriff de- 
. j elded to allow thirty days tif erace. 

lew Me Fuller, A ’ l t ’ii YoWeil ard *s,,verni day, ago the sheriff's .•ITice 
lit Higgin look fine ill thcii new g .11 'was notified that ail applications fer 
logs am) they are g-ung right after Ihensra were hamllrd easily «  
tii.■ i* sits to la* derived from an eapitnl and the Blalc enniptn*ll.’r 
ho tr t.r imi twice a week away frnni • wrote Mr. Karel that if nnylmdy didn t 

• the cares of biislr.es .

(iit lirg  radio .i,:iimir may In* -II 
•uglil aiql tho. e wii i enjoy* them may 
■ think they are getting idl tli** bene
fits <f Ha- church Im! they cannot Is' 
buried by radio when they die.

*i>

I ,

haveo license by February I it w<*at t 
not be the fault of the rtate uiTirUU.

Other counties, according •*» the 
sheriff, higan making a create for vi
olation of the 1 icenae law* norm- time 
ago. That is another guml tea*<ri why 
no kiiiency will be shown Oranp 
county motorist'!, it was raid.

I was gnlPtj to a.-k Munir.,k v.hat Thr usual pumity for fuiluie la 
he thinks a limit tin* lettuce crop for have the required lit cum* on autonre

l»j|***i in a fine plus payment of tlvnevt seaMi". If ti 
ih" prV wdl )> 
11.1 * ml. i II I • ,

rtii.lil tel!
*il pn.-e tll ml!.-—t >t i.illtl"

lie ■ ll t 111"!

...... o ' i’ I', very state in the union i.x fight-000 of mure given lit the list publish-; ■ , . , ,
. . 'j u:g to gel nwnv from eomint* non andcd III the Senate committee report, .

. , ’innept dmn nation. And m Washingaggregate a year. Am.rd-
.r ... . ion rougresmu'i) and department! *ing to the statistws r.ulqnitted, this . , . * * , '

liead* just go visiting or Ircfiiring 
while commission: and bureaus'run 
Hie government, i veil t» i lie writuur
of f |» i lies for •)!>*• I ’■ ogri •..* ioli.ll 
|{e* old alii. Ii eoiigrer-men a le hitp- 
p.reed to have made.

wns one cent out of every S-'l*. tin rail 
vvay> earned in 1021. The statenient 
goes on to nay further that if Hie 
amount | .(id lire . \. eutiv. . had Iteeii 
diverteil fo the employe*, it would 
hnve meant an increase of less than 
one dollar p.-r individual during the Now then* is fiiniuhitivc evidence 
ye„ r< that people want to return t*> (lie old

While holding po brief for the h i«h !u,w” « «  »  *'f ‘GbcUiu-
saluried railway worker, it must U* ',lf* ‘ iitumnity affairs, amt it look 
confessed that the Job Is not the en*-(!i,tl *,,}ll«h ,htf ‘’‘ ‘ F manager plan of 
irsl in the world,-so we grt back to! government ia going to fail for the 
the pntj'ositioii -that the only lncen-!v,’ry renH0J' t,,T 11 wn" neom-

IIDW CDtT.D YOU!
HOW t'DUl.D YOU!

HOW UHUt.D YOU!
( I'uti I.nl" to t'lnssifyl 

B \11N FOB BENT—Suitable for
high rchooi indents nr liorse, or 

team. S. I’opbir hlrsa-t.
He i* well priq.sred to enterliiia the 

luivs ia a r.rret I c t i l e  manner.

Every day in eveiy way 1 am gel-, 
, . , , . . . , ting to lie a liotter gulf plnyer .hut

pond tq his treatments. And in the , wi|l ,M. ,|fn|?fDO-,ed if that taken j
marshy place ur 

brings liatk the ball that is kit irked 
11 /at th middle of the big lake.

CHARTERS ISSUED

>Vvi. 
foe i.iit

SHE II AS SHAKEN II Kit FBI ENDS 
tiiem  Mutton, ill., newspaper) 

Miss Belle Shook has left for n ;■ v- 
< rul weeks’ vir t in the 
nurttiwr d.

course of time he gradually forgot ,q „ 'mr„ , t|,at 
| what little he ever ii new a hunt tlnu 
! art rtf healing. He would make 
long impressive dlngim-i:, and hili.li 
.. |oi\}-erful Latin inonr to th • r* still,' 
nod semi the sm'ker aua... film m 
th. Iielief Hint it was lot a mutter of 
, I. w ill ’ * Iff... , • (".ft.. Ill ( lv n|,|

inn l' ttoidd be As I-.
Now it mi happened that this Dr, 

uddeiily took rrr.l sick himself, nnd 
wns furred to lake to his downy much.;
At first he decided that lie would send

inr t h *. Xtositriot-a rr** «i
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. K—The W-t 

lowing charters have been issiied by 
the Secretary of Stale:

Jtioi.ksvilie Hospital Association. 
•■ In idge ii < d li| I.** great ilm.il svilic, capital Jlrt.lHIU.
O..W ii lui l««iii.n- ,t .ego lir  Winter I'aik B"fr igernting f n> 

i i ■ - in >' a id  if \ .i On, tV i.*l*. |*;,rk, I^O.tltlO.
I. u mt.-dig 11in nod pla* .. . i.  ̂ New Smyrna Backing ',r*
i you* | .ai :..*r's trump y..u v.-,B lose Smyrna, f.'.iMiiM, 

your place in polite sorirty. Emoks-Mt KnrlAnd Co., Miami, real
estate, $.'0,01)0.

If that nmn whu catches the red but 
rivet * oa our new itkyserapcr ever-to: - If * , W — ■ toto jti:* - . ̂  to

west imd'L ,Hcd|v,‘* but 1,n foil., to held the buck) t in tho right
lie thought Ihflt BUfh I) course .if nc- wny and misses one o frthem, theft

_  li,m '"'b'l't poitfiibty hurt his reputn-, will be exact]v |,:pjo rm-rtutor:* kilhd
m is  is NOT M W im iD M A I. A h iA m:.S,,.!le .t!̂ i®, to ? rli Ui*. ow." !:rni"  ‘Hffor.. they move out of the way.

(Dlasaiffrd ad in western daily)
| for a .suitable remedy for his iudisno-

of tho greateMt men In America. 

FIIKAK LECISLATlON

garden, mind t hickens: atm children, j 
A WS, cure N’ffvvs.

Oral times since nml he has a wartll me (.in*ji>iugi. -mill me <mii> .oven* '  ...... ............ ......... - ..............   ̂ .* I.ISIIII lilt no ill WCMC10 iiany ( 11: ,, . . .  i i
■pot In his brail for Sanford. (Jive live for a young man in aspiring to j >l)ciitj'-.l ’ -bqenuse it tales the. power v*̂ jaa wanted to chop wood, bring . - '** -1 '''J* lira**‘ l "ire, ..Jpj Alex!- Hj- vvei
him n rousing welcome today mid (a position of thin kind, is the pride.1'' tI,5k. «nd to Imss from the people. coa,t fu,.„.,rP tnko ,.aro u fL , . *? "  , 1 ‘ rt‘" y l"’ IlL’Vc'1 >d in the middle n:
make him feel that Sanford is really; of achiovement plus the-opportunities j " l‘ *1" " " ’'t to surrender our pre-
ono of his Florida homes. , afforded for a very wldu range of use- j bogRtiv'o of ninnugia;; the city from

William Jennings Bryan is still one ful; service in the world, } ,h" cinner and the back office
room or the corner grocery. No city 
mnunger, no .matter how* expert, 
seems to lie aide to weather the storm 
two years.

At Miami ids life wns nbout six 
months. At St. I’eterr.Ultrg at tout n

Tho speaker of the New Hampshire 
legislature it making war upon “ freak 
legislation.” A similar war could lu

l l  BELL 
YOUIt HEAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US
Hw:-'

Improved celery farm, an orange 
grove, a city home, a Vacant lot, 
wild land, fire or auto insurance 
makes no difference—see us— < 
we have what you want or wo 
will get It for you.

High salaries cannot buy content
ment and happiness.— Lakeland Tele* 
gpaiu.

UOI,. W. J. ItllYAN FOSTBIMNt; A
(HIEAT CAUSE _

____ _ year ago the voters recalled their
Col. W. .1, Bryan is performing a iinyo -.niid elevated to the throne one 

great service for the cause of Chris- inf tin most prominent nnd respected 
tlnn education in Floridn. With char- citizens. Now there is n elanmr for his 

[aQ(eristic energy he has given him- recall. At iaikelund the new cuiumis- 
self unreservedly to the campaign to sinners hail hardly gotten their chairs

“ Myj Alex!* Hy wears hi*, hair part*
-- .............. . ...id has the most

that ho must possess some subtle beautiful crease in his Sunday panto."
power over mere bodily Ilia, nml lie act jF.xtraet from Beturn <if Miles
i out curing.himreIf. O’Upurke, K. of j^all, -Mondjiy;[.Tampa, $2.'0,(K)0.

night, FelvGth, at K p. m. ’ 20r.-!BcBut alas, and alack, ho grew stead
ily no better. As a matter of plainHELP M ANTED—MALE

WANTED Yoimg man, who has truth hp rn|,w,y t worM< Then 
demonstrated by past Inform mice u.nfitttr ,hal ,H. ^  nbou, lo

of-* he called in a whole flock of M.that he can do big tilings,-to go at 
om e to Detroit nml solicit Mr. Ford 
for a contribution to the fund for 
bringing impoverished Jews to this 
country. Work requires n man of

NOT SEX TEACHINK

(H r  The V»•*»<■ In i<■*! l v * * * )
( ilicngo, FVIi, 1.—Bicturcs of

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL* ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 IV. First S t, 8ANFOBD, FLA

raise $2f>l>,(H)0 for the erection of the 
proposed student activities building 
at the atnta university at Gainesville. 

An official of the university raid

vvnrmrd Until there was a demand for 
their recall, in Iftiiana where the leg
islature passed a bill enabling u city 
above ff.fitio to nssumc the city man

to the writer, discussing Mr. Bryan’s ager plan only one city—Michigan 
acceptance of the chairmanship af the City—voted to institute that form of 
genond committee thnt when he was government. Now in less than a year 
first approached on the subject hr 1 tho people of tjhat city nre demanding 
stated thnt be could not spare the hia resignation or recall, 
time from engagements already made;; What is the meaning of all this? No

STAN says
"Some people nre so dumb that 

when they hear Opportunity railing 
’Move up toward the front’ they think

hut, ns lie obtained a lieltcr under-, one knows unless it is that American If sOeet car conductor/

Ik’s. The unanimously voted that he vu.hiko, ecu, i. rictures ul a 
wns in dire danger of passing out lie-,*-‘bickt*n and egg, also of a frog and 
cause of a leaky heart. Tills so en-lscvt,ri1' igi;*, do not constitute sex 
raged the Doc that lie rose up ih nn- ‘ »uiohirigs, » trial committee of the 

persuasive Persona tty. Fre er thuLcr ltom  out h|s ,)<h| ^  curW(1 u k ’hjcago board of e-iueation has de- 
athletle type. Sprinting ability will roun,„y /(ir pack of foo,^  Th(. cided. The committee vvu- n|„c months

funeral was held from the family Tw-i l” . this finding. Meanwhile
idcncc three days later.

Moral—Sometimes it Is 
take even n fool's advice.

ltenard.

be helpful. Straight commission. Ap
plication must !>c accompanied by n 
certificate releasing us from nil re
liability for personal injury. Address 
ILS11I.

A nire easy jolt for «omeone.

wise to

/•/ I

s’jimling of the uses to which the 
proposed building will he put and the 
deficiencies of the equipment of the 
university, he not only consented to 
conduct the campaign at his own ex-* 
pence, but vol (in lee red,, a suh'cription 
of $500. After he hmi di livcred nev*

spiiit where each individual demands 
a voice in public affairs where the 
loudest noise see nre to lead the pop
ulace, When wo had the old cl IT coun
cils with tho city divided up into dis
tricts, with a representative from 
each district -the people had their 
i:\ •* , .

" I f  the prizes of life won't ‘fall’ for 
you, upend more money on 'em, broth
er, Spend more money on ’em.

ro *Hh anid, but did you ercr try to

A good Mart la half the lm(tlc. 
But—
A good end Is worth its weight in 

K°hk ' Croc.

Miss Harriet Ostrom, teacher, sus
pended under charges of teaching 
"promiscuous sex knowledge," with 
these pictures, went without pny. The 
committee has recommended that she 
be reinstated with back pay in full.

"Besides—'rob' is a nasty wurrd, 
too harsh for a gintlcmjn’s lips. *Lo«n’ 
that'a the wurrd to use—Iwsldcs, it 
makes yer conscience easier, too."— 
Extract from

. .

Beturn of Miloa
“ A rolling i tone gathers no moss," O’Rourke, k. of C. Hall, Monday

night, Feb. 8th at 8. • 205-3tc
' ' •

Corn More Valuafile Than Currency.
Boxes of American grits are pass

ing us currency ll, lieorgln. Anuen'a. 
AzerJuilJnii nn.) tli" Kussta of tlux Uuu- 
insus. The lul.grers of these nmn. 
tries mil not take a Job tq t,(> j„ 
currency of the country, hut 11*0,000 of 
them are laboring earnestly on rond*
building, farndng amt raallatlnn for 
two and a half pounds of grits a week 
I Ills Is said In tie worth-more than u 
bucket of rubles.

Glues Investment Corporation. Tam- 
im, ? 15,000,

Harbor Hoi at Development Uo., of 
Harbor Hoilit,,?5,D(H).

S mtinole Bed Spring Mfg. f*®-. Mi* ■ 
null, $25,000.

Suwange Alillig Co Suwnncc coun
ty. 51,000.

Lakeland Bus Co. Ijikt-Iand, IB1.* 
000.

Ilill.iliorough Petroleum & Gas (o^
. .) *

Satcan lj,nd & Development Co.,
Bagdad, $20,000,

Lake Hart Investment Go., I^^c 
Hart. $25,000.

Triple Uitiea laundry & Bry 
( ’leaning Uo., Daytona noach, |2a,000.

Lake Development Go., Eusti*. I*’®*’ 
000, ,

Morgan, Ijiw & Bolt, Inc., buiM- 
ers, contractors, Dade county, $5,000.

’ IN DICEMENT EXPECTED

(Or The AmucUUsI Brrsft) ,
• SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 1. ’ •lth 

the resumption of the grand juO 
Inquiry into the death of Fritzi Hann, 
dancer, rumorB'-were current that »n 
indictment would Ih; returned. ™ 
Mnnn’s lM.dy wns found on- the beat 
here under mysterious circumstance*- 
Further i|uestioning of Capt- I*ouis - 
Jacobs, Gamp Kearney surgeon. 
the appearance of Mre. Amelia Mana. 
mother' o f Mira Mapn, marked U»« 
lust* session. Unofficial reports »> 
cate thnt the end of the aession migm 
be expected today.

- . • '  i v . i L , .

For quick results try nn
V. M 2 ? M1 *4.

want ad.
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A REGULAR HOME TOWN ROMANCE

F3 P TO

:  CLASSIFIED 
i  ADS

P i

m  Claaalfltd Ad» 6e t  line. No 
H  , ad taken for leu  than 25c. 
M and positively no claulfled 
tm ode charted to anyone. Cash 
H  ronst accompany all orders. 
M Const fire words to a line 
Ra and remit accordingly.

WANED—A chanco to build your 
new homo boforo lumber Rota nny 

higher. Plans anil estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc
WANTED—Smart boy with wheol.- 

Stonc’a Market, Sanford Avenue.
257-tfe

Ml

■
M;

H i

DEATHS
*

Pt set

-P*4

*4

*

s h ip  b u il d in g

INDUSTRY IN FLORIDA
SHOWS GOOD FIG PRES

Meighan Laughs Last

F O K  IS A L L

WANTED—Permanent three or four 
room furnished ap.nrtmpnt. Ad

dress “A. H. C." care Herald. 2G3-3tp 
U ANTED- K  good dry Fail'd " milker. 

Steady man. Apply to G. W. Spen- 
' j cer. , 205-4tp
" ’ WANTED—Roller top ile*T; and chair, 

also, mediuni or small iron safe.—

can get iced bed 
frames and irrigation plugs at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Worka. , 100-tfc
-Twelve furnished rooms 
year lease at 115 Pal- 

235-tfc

FOR HALE- 
wlth three 

motto aventic. 
S A L E -FOlt SALE—Wood for Bale, small 

blocks and trimmings from the 
crate mill. 50c n wagon load at the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Shinholser's Mill.

254-g.o.d-4wp 
FARMERS—Plenty of snw liust free

FOR.SALE—Dealer und Gaya’ paints j Mobley’s Drug Store.
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Worka, Sanford agents. ■ 183-tfc 
Fa r m e r s — You

2fl5-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS

Mill.at Shinholser’s 
kind for tiling.
K )R  SALE—Second 
■ chenp. Address 203 E Third Street.

262-4tp

It's the right
254-e.o.d.lwp 
bund piano,

MIAMI, Feb, 1.—The Longue today 
approved recommendations of the 
legislative committee giving to incor
porated cities and towns the right to 
Us tolls for and make reasonable 
rules regulating the use of all bridges 
with the city limits by persons and 
corporations operating street rail
ways and other public utilities and a 
proposal giving to cities and towns 
the right to establish maximum rates 
to 1h- chargeil for electric lights and 
gas.

MRS. GEORGE KELLER DIES AT 
ORLANDO

All Orlando was shocked and deep
ly grieved this morning at the newa 
that, Mrs. George Kelier had passed 
nwny, nt her home in Lucerne Court, 
her death occurring at about 3 o'clock 
this morning. Mrs. Keller has been 
very til for some weeks, and oven her 
family had lost hope for several days 
past, and death came like a gentle sis
ter of sleep, with ullx its liculmg 
touch.

Mrs. Kelier was Elisabeth Farris, 
the daughter of Mrs. J .‘ F, Farris, 
who makes her aumcr home in Ken
tucky and spends her winters here. 
Mrs, Keller was a Kentuckian, born 
in Danville, April 0, lK'JO, and had all 
the charm that has made the daugh
ters of Kentucky ■ famous. She was 
educated at the college at Stanfort,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Twenty, 
seven shipbuilding establishments in j 
Florida reported to the Hun an of Cep-. 1 hat
bus that their products for the year i»
1821 (cor) totalled $5,000 or more, 
according to a Statement Issued by

(Star Proves .Slicing is True in 
Home and Uruke*

'Hack

lie laughs heat who laughs 
familiar philosophy, hut one) 

doesn’t fully appreciate the much] 
quoted spying until after one has seen; 

the department of commerce. The | Thomas Mdghnn in “ Rack Home and] 
term products refers only to the vul- Broke,”  his new Paramount picture, 
Uo of work done by thorn during the,which will have Its First showing nt] 
year, and not to the value of the com- the theatre Friday and Saturday of; 
pleted vessels, the statement explain-, this week. When Mr. Meighan, nsi 
ed. Neither do the •figures embrace the hero nfter going away to make} 
work done in the federal shipbuild-. good in the West returm^to the old' 
ittg plants. (town tin apparent failure even the

Florida* ranked with Washington newspapers can’t resist the temptn- 
stale in sixth place in the number option to greet him Barcasticnlly, Rut 
shipbuilders reporting values of $5,006 j "Tom" had bo me thing up his sleeve 
or more fur the year. The total value innd he conies aerosa with n knockout, 
o f,the work fur 11*21 amounted tajThe picture abounds with human tn-j 
$400,381,000 which was n 75.3 per cent j urest and humor, well mixed. Mr. j 
decrease ns compared with the yonr, Mcighan is supported by a worthy!

and EVERYBODY can have it, if 
they’ll only save a part of what 
they earn instead of spending: 
ALL.

Join the saving class today, and 
you will he able to buy and sell the 
.Money Spender later.

Our Savings Department will 
.help you mid pay you 4 %  Interest

1010, the commerce department re
ported. The countty's shipbuilding 
products for that year totalled $1,- 
002,3d 1.000. The 1021 aggregate ox-

cast, headed by l.ila Lee.

til her native state, nnd on May U1.! reeded by 115.7 per cent, however, the 
1880, she was married to Mr..George figure for 1010 when it totalled $185,. 

; Keller, and* to them three children 852.000.
jwere burn, one son, who died in in- ( Those states which came ahead of 
• fancy, nnd the others arc Mrs. iaiui* Florida in reporting shipbuilding pro- 
Dolive nnd Mr. J. Farris Keller, who, ducts of $5,000 or more were: New 
with one grandson, Jack, survive her. ( York 112, *New Jersey 60. California 

The old Hindus hail the belief that .J5, Massachusetts 30, and Maine 32.

The Herald deliveiTd 
week for 15c..

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

( I T THIS OFT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, eiirtost with
F. P. FORS TER, President It. F. WHITNER, Cuhler

F

wick-FOR SALE—Second hand gray 
er baby cabby. Phone 330-J.

261-dtp
FOR SALE—A medium'size- work or 

saddle horse in good condition, 
rheap for cash. See J, E. Pace,

205-1 tp
Flift SALE—Eight turkey goldlters, 

•10 cents per pound, f. o. b. lamg- 
wood. C. W, Entimlngcr. 255-3tp

or quick results try a want ad.

"A h’ dors ye be lonesome.

There were 216 establishments re-1

An* does .yc be

Htlt SALE—6 room two story house 
on West Side, nenr Itouth Bakery, 

All modern.— E. J. Taylor, IV t). Box 
I HO, Sanford, Fla. 265-2tp
F(TR SALE—Modern bungalow ,bar- 
. gain for quick sale. Also five acres 

hammock land, partly cleared. Easy 
terms. Inquire 1103 Oak ave.

Bridie 
Alex?"

Alex: "Oh, very, 
lonesome, Birdie?"

Bridie: “Oh, very."—Extract from 
Return of Miles O’Rourke, K. of C. 
Hall, Monday night, Feb, 5th nt 8.

265-3te

MAYOR DYLAN
WILL VISIT FLORIDA

ON DOCTOR’S ADVICE

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either , la
dles or gentlemen to call on mer

chants and other business men and so
licit old accounts for collection. Lib
eral commissions promptly paid forj p|l)fc flt 3 o’clock, 
services. Write, Southern Adjustmentim || j„ charge. 
Agency, Draw Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

a newly-released soul tuok the form 
of beast or flower, as their deeds c.ill-
e,i fur. The flower worth of recclv-j $5,000 but the departure 
ing this newly-fled soul would be a vide them Into stale*.
lily graceful, fair, for her beauty of j — 7--------------
character was beyond compare. Ten
derness nnd gentleness Were her char 
art eristics, and her influence on all 
about her was like the attar of roses, 
which perfumes the room though the 
bottle he hidden.

The funeral services will tie very 
simple, only a prayer nt the home and 
another nt the grave in Greenwood 
cemetery. The services will take 

with Dr, McCon-

and mail it to Foley A Co,, 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
name and address dearly. You will 
receive III return a trial package cou

poning products valued at less than Koley’a Honey and Tar Com-i
•nt did not .li-|l",un'1 f“ r l<ll|K,,s- cu!ds ;,nd croup;

[Foley Kidney Pills for pallia in sides 
I am) back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
[(nthiitlic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
< onntlpation, biliousness, headaches, 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold every
where, Adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

llljr The  A n o r l s O d  I’ rCMl
N F.VVYORK, Feb/ L—Advised by 

physic inns that he needs n rest, may
or Dylan was .mi his way to Palm; 
Beach today for a month’s vacation. {

VALUABLE GEMS STOLEN

FOB KENT
FOR RENT—Furnished room witli or 

without kitchonctte, 716 W. First 
street. ’ 26!-3tp
FOR' KENT—7 room ” house.-  Apply 

Miller & Son. 205-21 p
F o fT BENT—Furnished light house

keeping apartments, equipped with 
water, lights mid gas. Enquire, 3I)Q 
French Ave. ’ ■ ' 263.31 p

NOTICE
To all property owners of Sanford: 

of n painter call A. C. 
All work guaranteed. 

Cash or term work. P. O, Box 805 or 
Phono 466. • . 262-Gtp

265-3tp \Vhci\ in new 
Alcorn & Hr*

COLLECTIONS—OLD ACCOUNTS.
overdue notes, had chcrks. Write 

for uur proposition. Ouf representa
tive will rail on you,—Southern Ad* 
just meat Agency, Drew Building, Or
lando, Florida.

The pallhearers are nil young men, 
foi In heart, in looks, nnd in deed, 
Mrs. Keller had the hranty of perpet
ual youth. These pallbearer- are 
Marian Ive.*, Jenkins Dolive, Allison 
Palmer, I.eiper Branham, Ed. Ilulvey 
and Tom Brodwntcr. Undertaker 
Hand will he in rhnrgn of the nr-

( I I y  T b »  A iM f ln l r d  Tresa)
MIAMI, Feb. 1.—Jewelry valued at 

$250,000, the property of Mrs. David 
(.’. Joyce, a millionaire Chicago lum 
horman. was stolen yesterday. It is I**1 
Iicveil ihe jewels wen* stolen from 
Mrs. Joyce’s bedroom at the Joyce 
winter mansion last night while the 
family was at dinner in the dining j

rangeim-nts.—Orlando Reporter-Star, jroom 011 the lower floor, hut the loss 
George Keller is well known in San- was not discovered until Mrs. Joyce 

ford where he visits ns the represen- 1 went to get the jewels in the after- 
tativc ’of the Mergenlhaler Linotype1 noon.
(*„_ , An entrance had been gained to ,

the lied room by climbing n lattice-
Tho Herald delivered six times a work and cutting through a window 

screen. The jewels were not insured.

ALUMINUM
P I T C H E R S

Each

BALL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

U'e condition these ears in order to give .satisfaction on 
used ears as well as new ones. Liberal terms to responsible
persons. Trade ins considered m i all ears. These ears will
la* shown and demonstrated on lot opposite from Valdez Ho
ld on I hirb avenue. Price?

See TOM SHERIDAN 
Oakland Sales and Service

Kent Vulcanizing Company
SANFOiyj, FLA.PHONE 17

By, her Sport Apparel does one know 
the smartly dressed woman these 
days and the delightful new Sport 
Apparel gives signs unmistakable 
that the season will be replete with 
good looking Sport Clothes. Here you 
will find complete stock from Knick
ers to complete golf costumes:

SPORT SKIRTS OF SILK ,

All colorw, guaranteed not to fade. 
Scotch Gingham in new Spring Pat 
tcrn«. Special, yard ... ...................

50 piece* of real soft finished, very fine count 
Nainsook. 10 yard pieces. Special 9 0 / *  
for 2 days, yard ................................... M v A *

Extra special In Towels, nice, heavy IItick nnd 
Bath Towels. Speeinl for 9 1 / *
2 days, each ............. .............. .... .....

SPORT DRESSES OF PLAID FLANNEI

Big lot of remounts nfter our January Sale, Silk, 
Domestic Colored Cotton and Wool Hoods, 

nil marked about

GOLF SUITS OF TWEED AND FLANNE 
COMBINATION

1 LoL Bed Spreads for Single 
Beds. A good buy nt ...........

KNICKERS of KHAKI, LINEN nnd TWEEDS
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GOLF
FOOT BALT, KRJlJ IYi (II1 \P(II\|\ BOWLING
BASKET BALL I V L iT x t j l T l  v r l  U l  v A U l J TENNIS
TR AP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor BOXING

SANFORD BOYS 
READY FOR THE 
| DUVAL H. TEAM

l-UL OK PEP AND CONFIDENCE 
THAT WINS MANY .\J 

GAME

ft i» d  la n  la

CELERY SEED
m Kt Mi n

Time to net rcndy for the 11*2.1 base
ball reason.

i Even now there it re some that And 
it hard to believe that Snnfurdw 111 

There i» not one of the Sanford have a real team this season, but just
.High players, including the conch, 
that does not have an optimistic feel
ing over the outcome of the fray at 
the Parish House tomorrow night be
tween Sanford and lluvnl. There is 
no mistaking the fact that Sanford 
will be up ngninst the biggest propo
sition they have had to face this year 
and in the face of the defeat landed 
them, in Jacksonville it may look dub-

walt.

Work will be stnrtid In n few days 
on a park, an organization of Sanford 
/uen will organize and back «n inde
pendent team, and games will la- 
played with the larger towns of the 
Mate. • *

Already, games nre living hooksd— 
Jous to some, hut the Celery Fed* a schedule ladng made up. St. Augus

tine, Pnlatka, Gainesville, Ft. Myers, 
and other of the b igpr titles will be 
included.

PALATKA IS 
MAKING PLANS 

FOR BASE BALL
SANFOUI) INCLUDED AMONG 

THOSE TO HE ASKED 
FOB A GAME

realize that it takes this game to keep 
them In the championship running 
and they nre going out to get it  

All the players are in fine trim for 
the affair and they expect to duplicate 
the Masked Wonder stunt that was 
ptllled o ff in Jacksonville come time 
pest.

The Duval girl* will be here also 
the same /light and they will be met 
by A Sanford team of girls that have 
fully decided to do their share to
wards furnishing the fans with a pair 
of real basket ball games.

One of the largest crowds o f' the 
season Is looked for, and inasmuch a* 
the seating capacity of the Parish 
Bouse is limited it will he well for 
those that want a good neat to get 
there early.

Duval wilt send two teams lo San
ford tomorrow night nnd those two 
games should la- hummers. Standing 
room 
early. „

There nre some that fed that it is 
n little early to tm talking base ball 
fo rSanford, but every town in the 
state that will support n team this 
year nre making their plans and lay
ing a 'foundation for good ball rlubs 
for the 102,1 season. Experts alopg 
that line nil contend that this will be 
the biggest and most prosperous sea
son ever known in this state.

t t  B

FOR THE
h  ta n  M  n  h

FLU” VICTIMS CAN REGAIN
HEALTH AND STRENGTH EASILY

New Product Proves That “Run Down” and I)e- 
spondenl Sufferers Can Be Robust 

and Strong1 Again

America’s foremost actor — John 
Barrymore.

At the Prinegis in "The Lotas Eat
er" tonight. Don’t mbs it.

Also a "Kicking Fool," a century 
comedy afterwards. It’s a regular 
program. See it-j

You know Osborne invites a fam
ily to be his guest every night, didn’t 
you? Just watch this cuhifim every

,,, , , , : day, you I see someone* name, andPalatka is getting ready to show , , , . . ,
the stuff they have and they will ask 
Sanford Tor n series of games. And 
Sanford will accept their challenge 
ami he all set for them.* The new bull

who knows, might be yours.

It Is Osborne's most earnest desire 
that Claude Couch and all -hi.*; family 
shall come down-to the Princess to-

park will be id shape for the "ben-; nm| ^  |h(} „ lj0tui KtlU.r/. W„
ing of the season and Sanford w. U nu.ut th rlum!,, the

• snoum nc nummers. ,-uam.mg "!* Independent team that will * treat is on O.borr.e,
only Will greet you if you are nut [ " " k J * *  * • ? " '" '«  * !»<g *»! ’

,the rtnte. Tim Palatka Daily News A HUro e n o u ntce pi,ntrnm .f !)r

nnd egg plants are being planted for 
[ will meet you there, Claude, cud the 'he spring crop. Cabbage and celery

are In, good condition. The highest 
temperature reported during the week.

W EEKLY WEATHER 
AND CROP REPORT
— -- ^ ; a; ' ; -.*■ ■ ——
Showers fell over mott of the sec

tion during the first days of the 
week, and moderately heavy rntns 
over the interior of the northern, and 
generally in the western, divisions 
during the last days of the previous; 
week. Rain is needed on uplands in 
the peninsula, except the overflowed /^IT \T \
portion* of.the Everglades where low j U
lands nre still too wet; but these, ■- ----
lands improved during the week and j jc ylllt have’had "Flu" you know'so that they can assimilate the iron 
are In much better condition than at ] that you need something to build upland vitamines from it into your blood, 
any time during recent months. Gen- vour strength. It takes weeks, and With rich Hood, full of health, cours. 
eral farm work made good progress, l(ften inonths, to get over un attack, ing through your veins, carrying nour- 
nnd prepnratious fdr the planting of unnided by some powerful tonic. Your i/hmcnt to your wasted tissue*, 
corn are well advanced. The plantlng ^ (omft(.j1 out of order. Your narv- ncives, muscles, brain, and to every 
cf Irish potatoes /ontiniied In the,. (lU(l pyltrni [„ deranged. part "of your body—you will quickly
north and west, but the bulk of the jn)ns nnj  vitamines arc lack 'attain robust health, strength and on-
crop has been planted, much is up and] jnR jn y(,ur ],tfi<Jd in* sufficient .junn- durance,
doing well. Strawherriea arejn  goodjim ^ to carry health, strength nnd TAKE RE-CU-MA TODAY_YOP
condition; they nre being marketed t .u, ,0 tftf(,ry u m ,\0 „nd nerve in rF T , n rTT f R TOUnnwm*
earlier than usual from northern lo- j ullr t,0.5y. ■ U ‘ ‘ KCL BKrTLB r °»OIUlOVl.
calities, nnd they are more abundant RE-CU-MA quickly vitalises the*; C:t sala at $1.00 n bottle Ln .San- 
in the central berry belt. Citrus tree* f;aatrio juices ;-o that they digest your* fur l, nt the Union Pharmacy and at 
need rain; somo local bloom is re- nn,j ,ma, {( on to the intestines,Jnlnmst all"good drug stores.—Adv.
ported; shipping fruit continued. ___  _
Frost occurred over the interior pur- * “  - ■ -
W n , of the no,then, on,I w „ l . n  .11-! 1................ " " ™
visions on the 26th-27th, nm| locally; 
in the central division, but there was 
no damage of moment to truck, which 
made good progress. Deans, peppers.

* :l

87 degrees nt Ft. ImudertlaTc; low
est, 12 nt MonfEcejlo.

Some good scores nre being turned *' l<m""  ‘"-young man who went away to make * Central Division
in at the Country Club. Two forty*! ru.,/1c , c<1 0UL i]?naK®1’ , ,,Mnz! hti fortune, nnd when „ho had tiiadc Moderate temperature with light 

by Roy Chltten- vv‘ l jr*nK “  u‘ publicity to |t> wa>, HO huorleat thnt he preferred ruul generally insufficient rain feat

j * . . . .  1 tomorrow night, too. The story of n
■If plans now under way shall bc;youn|r man who Went nvvny to make

sixes yesterday, one 
den nnd thro ther b> llert Chapman.

Tomorrow*n issue will carry

Pnlatka—always providing the local 
team will put up ns good a game ns 

the ^ did during the 1922 season. Man-,

Pennock Goes to Yanks 
For 3 Other Players

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—The New 
fork Yankees announced yesterday 

completion of n deal with the Boston 
Red Sox, by which the American 
League champions acquired Herb 
Pennock, veteran southpaw pitcher in 
exchange for three young players, 
George Murray, pitcher; Norman

second half schedule of the howling I,0" z *!» 8 ,hnt wil| 1,<* ^ ‘ * r !
. ... .. i rlhc coming season tlinu last. !■•>*-!

j to come back home nnd be regarded 
a* ii failure until he should be fit
tingly tilde to show otherwise.

league season ns well ns the fmui;lnc “ ”M,n" w,n"  ,i,Rl* ‘ "  And there fs one decidedly out
records of the first half. You howlers *)'' *in0'v,i* All hope he is cor-; standing feature of this play "Dnck
get u copy of the ichedule and save it. m  l in' h,H l"-()I>he.'y. I.atJ year.Dm II)inu. nn<J UmRo”  that will he shown

Pals ran the beat games played in al the Princt-sa Friday and Saturday, 
the stale, outnide the league, nnd there j nn,| that feature Is the fuel that Da
wns never n time when it feared to lending mil will In- played by Tlmm- 
tackle anything in the league.

'.---- -—  j "Mr. llf.uz i* in correspondence with
NEW YORK, Fell. I.--Colonel Jo- team* in various towns, Including

Yank-White Sox Deal 
Is Not in Discards

Cook at the Table

G I L L O N  I P F i Y

a* McJghan. if the crowd i* too thick 
fur.yoti to* get u scat at the fU*t per
formance come back for the second.

ctdj Itupeit, part owner of the New Ocala, Gainesville, l.ake City, Ivi*- ‘ You will nut regret it. 
York Yankees, declared yesterday he simmer, Sanford, l.eedetrg ami

tired the week. There was local f i- it  
cr .the. 20th, but the damage to truck 
was unimportant. Ruin is needed on 
Uplands ami generally for litrus trees.
the greatest amount reported being ,,hone I)2—  nbECrillCAI. CONTRACTORS 
about one-third of nû  Inch. The plant-j- 
ing of peppers, egg plant, and other 
truck made progress; ami celery, cab- -

with oer up-to-data’ ctcctric devises, 

: a h as o jr coffee percolator, toaster, 

grill, etc. Just attach to your elec

tric light socket and turn on the 

witch. Very cleanly nnd convenient 

way of looking.

11.1 Magaulin Avenue

expected to renew negotiation* with trying to arrange a : hiiluie that will 
the Chicago White Sox in an effort fill in about four months of sternly 
to obtain Eddie Collins, veteran nix'- playing, lb* is lining a lot of pre-sea- 
oral baru-upiu, at the spring meeting son figuring utid thinks that urrunge- 
„ f  the American league in Philadel- ments will be made along the lines he 
phlh, I’eh. HI. has suggested.

Good Show Coming1
To Princess Soon

Colonel Ituppeit denied leports.that

The hooking of May 
prasentatid, nof DeKoven’s ’‘nohin 

To finance stub nn undertaking J Hood" bv the management of the
the deni, one of the principal topic*) there I* need of n considerable fuml. Princess Theatre causes inquiry 
of discussion during the December nr,d for that reason there i* risked of |U why these keen theatrical disrern-

bogc, and Into lettuce muile good 
growth in the Drndentown district. 
Cucumbers nnd beans made good j 
growth in the Center Hill district. 
The plunfjng of melons continued in 
l.iike county. .Strawberries are more 
plentiful in the Plant City bell, and 
the crop is Well in advance of the av
erage for the rest of the Section. 
Some toiiliitoe* were ret out m the 
lower portion of the division. Citrus 

\uletitiiu-B i t{.(,s ruin; the slopping of fruit
centinued; some Iin-al Moron is report
ed. Oats made fair progress. Farm

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING

!l?t work generally is well advanced.

B
McMillan, infielder, nnd Camp Skin- 
tl«r, outfielder. No cash wits jnvoiv- 
cd in Die deal,

Pcnn-.K k is one of the most reliable nr illsctisston tiurtng me ueecamer «««• mi mm rammi imwe i* naseu «u to way tnese Keen tneairtcm mscern- A j  MITt'IlEl.I
lllder* in tin* American league, sessions of Die major longue here bad the public a loyal patronage of the era choose n revival at this time when | Meteorologist in Charge,
it season with Die Inst place, Ilo*; been discarded. He said attempts to circus ami general entertainment rioiietn musical comedo* arc m> plcn- .Jcekiionville Oifice.

top club, Penniak won ten nnd lost reach a satisfactory basis of agree* that is staged to open here on Mon- tifui. When questioned cm the point, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MVeiitecu game*, lie began liis ma- mint with White Sox of Grinin so far.day. hehniftry 12th. V;ey advise thnt they give the ptthlicj \ IR T IA L  IT.TtMATUMmeat with White Sox offirinla so far,day,
3qr league career with the Philadel- had faded but that be still Imped for! ----- ----------------- ■
phla .Athletic* in 1012,going to Bos- mtcrers. F i l i a l l y  A d o p t  192 3

m  T  ,f e P i I i r . ¥i 7 *7  7 i  i S o u t h e r n  S c h e d u l eThe trio of young .er* traded fi’a ,*HT B I o c  T o r iE O d
S’ennock are regarded aa unusually i - , .
premising. . ! For f  l o n d a  L e f f i s - MOim.E, Ala., Feb. I.—After dc- 

liberating for two day* ami a night,1

(what they want, and when "Rubin! - ’ ______
Hood" is mentioned, they generally’ m i, t i-c is.urlnirii i-rs-.i

 ̂ say Dint wherever there i* whole some PARIS, I* i-h. I. — A strong note,
theatrical suppoit, aileqaate presentn- vquivalotil to an ultimatum, \v..s op ,

!Don*, of "Robin Hood" at intervals1 proved by the council of andm-s i- i
I Imve always been welcomed and nl- biday and will be'teat to l.ith-’ !

' "Charity and a vlo ed tongue—sure ______
!iat’s what His hlvlrcnre preached ni> rhr i-rrxsi I

inttibudepanding that within tt fixed | 
opinion* of their own; thnt they onlyrl,me nil the blthunnlnn troops and j

’ . . i * 11: . i: .

ways will he. They say they have no,unnia .uonti 
. _ . .  . . . .. .. .*,.... ....... tina. all t

Tut Buntlny." Extract from Return TALLAHASSEE, Fell. I — W. AS 
mtke, J

nt 8 p. m., K. of C. Hall

h it  U l A S r i }  S i\ lt  IirlC^ „ W|iei*}t of the* Southern Base-
lafll AKreriatlou adopted a Hajdng 7 fh 7 7 7 , , pinion* uf'ihe'iwopie.wlm ';*>l‘ î  di. triet of Mena I. the forme

ibuy the ticket*, and that a* longaihvdule Tuesday afternoon. The 
f glll made on the proposed schedule

German territory now under ullic-.i
of Mites O’Routke, Monday, Feb; nth McRae, umunisdom r of agriculture, 1 K" 1 " 'T 1' " "  i""!*1' ' ' "  " llh people love music that is esteem.

2IJ3-3tcI ha* returned to tho capitol from u trip "Girted ‘Monday and was continued highly after tlnrti cents ns it w. 
I ... South I lorl. a and ...atirm- d news- '"'<'1 ’> o’elor\ Tn.-ohy nmrnmg with

at agi cement hciiqj r a. bed. Tin-

Stone’s Fruit Cake, 
50c per lb.

Irish Potatoes, 40c Peek
__ • •

■Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 
for 25cpyjk! —

New Irish Potatoes

L  P. McCuller

Dji|H»r thnt lie huil tlu
fartm-M in ad-irc-.v m IMk and ir. magnate* n**i-mhldi- again early 
Po-eu coualie* to form n farm blue Tuesday afternoon nnd after another 
ill the next h-girinUm- for the pur
pose of combining the eirortr. working 1:11 agreement,
in behalf of agricultural legislation, j A total of 22 change* were made In 

Mr. McRae said ho wan not in fa- the schedule a* proposed by the 
vor of the principle of "blocs of any rehedulo committee:**‘ 
kind," hut that blocs have made their Under tin- arheduie a« adopted 111 

' appearance nml the only wav to cam- game* will he played. The league 
i hat them i* to f.oni one of your own. opens April 17 and closes On Septem- 
1 Mr. McRae ref* rred to the bit*... in b«*r 2'». Opening games will be piny- 
i *\-l.gl> -s and of then i-lft-i■liveiicss it. <*it os follows* New Orleans nt Mo- 
• airying then cause. Virtually every j bile, ilirmingham at ( ‘huttnnooga, 
n.Lete-i lias it* bloc. Mr. McRae as- Memphis nt Little Rock and Atlanta 

1 sorted, and the Florida far mere should'at Nashville, 
get together and slu.w tbeir strength, j Fourth of July games will he pluy- 

1 he agricultural commi taioner ma lv * i ii in Atlanta, Little Rock, Binning* 
spceclies at Bartow an.l Dade pity. lU Imm nnd Nashville. Labor Day games 
also visited Hiilslwrough ami Dinelln*jvvlll be played in Mobile, New Or- 
counties. j leans, Chattanooga nnd Memphis.

\\b<‘fi fir*t its linrhomiex went over 
tin foolligiit . nnd a- long n* folk* 
love beautiful ta«i»*-r. nod heroic men,

J and enjoy the lovulie l vistas that 
ression of three hours finally reached accn{e #rt ,litn eVvr ,ini(iUccd, so long

will people love "Robin Hood.’.’

,j protection recently invaded.*
|S

The Herald for fir t class joi> woik. \l THE

T H O M A S  M E IG H A N  ind L I L A  L E E  in / Screa from
George Adcs gammeunt Q id im  ’ Bicfu Home JVid B ro lie *

S : I t l l i t t  W l*  SAT I Itn.vt. 1 Eilltl \RY 2ND*.Mill

. ..... • ,.*

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
111 Magnolia Ave. 

Exceplionat bargain for a limited 
time, fine location on Sanford Heights 

lot 70x121', 2 story * room house, 
all improvements, hath, toilet, electric 
tights, phone. Large porch, oak and 
pine shade, garage, poultry house, 
wash shed, cow stall. Owner desiring 
quick snlc has put a bargain pri'-e on 
this very desirable property. $2,000 
will give possession.
2or»*tfc

‘TksHnR.o
Ljmo'knn

WANT AD RATES AND RULES

THE SANFOUI) 
HERALD

m t;- -. >
Classified Ails lr n word. No ad 
taken for lr»* than 25c and posi
tively no elaiodflcd ads charged to 
anyone. Cash must accompany all 
orders. Count the words and remit 
accordingly..

Set in LIGHT FACE CAI’S or 
(Back Face, double the above rate.

"Miles, me boy,-you’re a foolish 
1 gnsoon to he Dunkin' of reach in' for 
a ntnr so far off in the blue heaven*." 
— Extract from Return of Mile* 
O’Rourke, K. of C. IhijE, Monday 
night, Feb. 6th at 8. 205-ltc

M AIL SERVICE.
Clip nnd use tills blank for writing your want ml nnd mail it lo

the Sanford Herald
For computing cost of want ads per insertion road carefully rates 
and rules to the left and remit according lo number of insertions 
of the ad you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Post 
office Order or Registered Letter. Address communications *- 
The Sanford Herald.

to

Name

*•*»»* »««*•Addres$
Post office

The Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wanted", “For Sale,” etc., nnd the Nnmc and Address.
* * amm ■ * »+ f  *

■ * , » a * i * , » , t , * < « * * * * * » V

• **'»**•■• * * *■?*■* »****•»•*•» » * » ■

Amount.... 
No. Days 
To Run ..

*•***»*•«■■»

STOPS COUGHS AND COLDS 
Neglected cough* nnd colds lead to 

influenza, In grippe, nsthmn and bron
chitis, end, the old method of “ letting 
it run its Courto" is rapidly giving 
woy to preventive treatment. Three 
generations of usera have tsi-tified 
ot the quick relief given by Foley’a 
Honey and Tar from coughs, colds, 
croup, threat, chest and branchial 
trouble. Contains no opiates—Ingre
dients printed on the wrapper. Re
fuse imitations ami substitutes. Sold 
everywhere,— Adv.

V m

Bril '

t H I >  , » M | , . / l „ . , < « ,  . H ^ » »  m

‘• f •«•••*»***■•»«•••••♦•»♦ * * ■ •  ■■ * * •  W*-feW ■ i
• ,•*• >*.•  ̂ '

* H *s« ■■ *»M j | j' *** * • 1 1 1 ,  i i ,  * *  ■** * •  *

+-—+ * » • « * •  <■ • # * ■ * » • * * * • » . ...................................................... ..

v m  M i n j ia iw ee

* . -

M i t T n i a f

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TUBES

Gel Sty Briers Before Buying

Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup

Goodrich
, Silvertow n

F. P. RINES
103 Palmetto Ave^— —  Phone 4Bt*J

. «*•**•»• »* ■ SaK

THE OUTSTANDING TIRE V A LU E !
SUvertown beauty gives you more gasolino mileage, more 
a better looking cnr. Silver- 
town durability gives you 
more service. Silvertown 
quality gives you greater 
economy— more tiro mileage,

rubber to absorb road shocks* 
And S ilvertow n  prices give 
you a large return on your 
investment. Equip oil round 
with S i l v e r t o w n  C o r d s !

r.

__ --± - ■ i -

m w • s ‘ -‘. y

111-13 Park Avcr.ua
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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directory  :
Yoo can find the name of 
t1tTJ lire Daalneu Man 
,B Sanford In thla Column 
«»ch day.

* * * * * *

luick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

•( please you, tell others; If not, 
tell os. Phone 498

lton J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

ITOIID
w

(loom 7, Miller Bid*.
. FLORIDA

lnford  n o v e l t y
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
Jeneral Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and BUILDER

Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY 
yiRB-----A UTO-------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholscr

Contrnrtor and Builder

WORD FLORIDA

P. Connelly & Sons
I Xntilf ftlii't] I DOS

R-K-A-l*

t*laA'pfoA ril In ml 
|jat»

ft-.a-T-A-T-n
I Ul real nil'll In 
I li'ill fit HIT
uorrly Itnmh 
lifaftrin
It iji <* I itr%n t * lli ti m*r « 

Oif Ice
M it i :a i.t v n n ii'A M  

iwnmn i\w ;vnn ;>T  h d i im m
Lie 4% III | -.H 1| MIC H Mil ll Vir.

Old Fashioned Doctor 
Has Nothing on Men 
Teaching Agriculture

Tw«, Men At 1‘Uint City Have Bight 
.Surrounding Schools

T, t I' rraa)
TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 1.—The old. 

fashioned country doctor who push
ed his horse-drawn buggy across the 
streams and over poorly.travelled 
trails by the light of a lantern, had 
nothing on the agricultural teachers 
who work' under the state board of 
vocational education,, according to 
Shcdton J. Phillips, director. Mr. Phil- 
Ups cited the agricultural work now 
being carried on in and out from Plant 
( ity. The vocational board maintains 
two .teachers, O. J. Peacock nnd j. 
K. Gunn, at Plant City, he nssertod, 
whose territory covers eight schools 
in that section. Although their daily 
routine embraces the teaching of 
some 00 boys in the plant city high 
school and the supervision of part 
time agricultural courses in the eight 
surrounding schools their full under
taking carrie a them through the coun
try for nocturnal community forums 
or lectures.

Messrs. Peacock and Gunn each take 
four of the eight rural, schools nnd 
in this way each school is visited 
once a week. The students there car
ry on what is known ns the junior 
agricultural project. The Plant City 
boy* receive daily instruction nnd 
seven ncres have been set aside for 
them on which' they ran farm to their 
hearts full content. Under the super- 
vision of the agricultural leathers the 
Plant City (toys cultivate profitable 
plate, n.r do on u smaller scnle those 
out in the country.

The rural schools visited are located 
■»t I urkey Creek, Mount Kuoii, Spring 
Head. Cork Academy. Pilot, Brandon, 
SeiTner and Dorner,

In one year, nil of the agricultural

Washington Birthday 
Celebration and Art 
Exhibit Be Held Here

One of thy coming events in Club 
circles and Sanford social life will 
be the Washington Birthday celebra
tion February Hlh nnd Oth in the Par
ish House. Tills* will be put on by 
the Woman's Club of Sanford and 
opens on Thursday afternoon at 2 
O'clock with an art nnd antique ex
hibit and a lecture by Mis* Edith Lit
tle of St. Petersburg, who is chair
man of the Art Department at Wash
ington. George and Martha Washing
ton will be present to greet the guests 
and Uncle Snm nnd Miss Columbia 
will also be among those present. A 
charming feature of the afternoon's 
entertainment will be dancing of the 
minuet by eight little girls dressed in 
quaint costumes representing men 
nnd women of Colonial times. This 
wdl be directed by Mrs. L. II. Connelly 
The tea table will be presided over by 
Mrs. I). P. Drummond who will lie as
sisted by others who will dispense a 
charming hospitality. In the evening 
at the same place the program will 
continue with a grand colonial page
ant, directed by Mrs. W. E. Watson 
and a large committee. There will bo 
singing, music nnd dancing am! the 
Grammar school orchestra will assist 
greatly with the program. Miss Anna 
Mason, Miss Mnble Uowler, Mrs. Ju
lius Tnknch nnd Other Sanford artists 
will be heart! on this delightful even
ing. The celebration will dose with 
a dance at the same place Friday ev
ening, which promises to be one of 
the prettiest nfTnirs of the season.

Committees appointed to arrange ^ 0t 
fur tlie Washington birthday celebra- j^0> 
lion art* ns follows:

Washington Ten; Mrs. D. 1 
moral, chairman.

Old Plantation Day; Mrs. John j 
Meisch, chairman; Mrs. Sandy Antler-

FRED
IS IN MIAMI 

IS RUMORED

Miles Poindexter 
Will Be Minister to 

Peru if Acceptable

MAN WANTED IN CHICAGO FOR 
.SCHOOL FRAUDS IS IN 

FLORIDA

(Hr The .(Horlalrd
MIAMI, Jan. 31.—Fred Lumlln, of 

Chicago, indicted In that city with 23 
others in connection with the school

lltr Tke Akaarlntr* l 'r t » )
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. — Inqui

ry has been made by the American 
government whether the appointment 
of Senator Miles Poindexter of Wash
ington ns the American Ambassador 
to Peru would lie acceptable to the 
government of that republic.

The Daily Herald, lfic per week.

. When talk is had for people then
hoard affairs is believe.! to be living „|,onco lrt U|0 ,lotk.y »  Extract
Incognito at an npurtment house at 
Miami Bench. According to informa
tion n titan recognised at the Beach 
hotel ns I.undin by n number of Chi
cago visitors hail his luggage moved

from Return or Miles O’Rourke, -Mon
day, Feb* fith at 8 p. nt., K. of C, 
HnlL . 205-3tc

, , ,. , Mrs. A. 1. Spencer, SpircHn Nor-
to an apartment house immediately *eUcrp# Sanfortr, ,.nriy J)i(rt „ f  each
afterwards. He did not register at InonUl. Mail, DeUml, Fla. *261dltc 
the hotel. Letters and telegrams ad-!
dressed to I.undin nt the apartment l-iitrt it  «Tm i i i- *k v k \t i i
house have not been called for.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Jt itiriAi. nivriiicT, *i:ntvm,t: rut >t\■ » i.miutA, in rii n . 

em it
IllVllltl'K. CITATION

llu»n Ithtulrs tlurke. C'nmiUiilnniit. 
C'liirrnrr Iturgr. Iirfcmlntti.

CORRECTED NOV.‘ lVTH. 11)22

South Bound

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Arrivu
S3 : 8:8(1 a.m.
27......'
01.........  1:18 p.m.
80... ..... 2:55 p.m,
85... . 0:55 p.m.

Northbound

Drum-

Arrive
82 ...... 1:18 a.m.
81......... 11:45 n.m.

No. 80 ....... 2:35 p.m
I No. 02 .. .... 4:00 p.m.
No. 28....... 10:0 p.m.

T o  c'lnreurf* Burke,: I5:t onilen St., 
rhit.ut,.iiOila. tvnti»» Iranln,

I'.tKK NOTICt; (Imi tc u|i|i<‘ arloa 
j fr-m an lUTIilavIt ..f II,.** llliml,-*

tittekf, tbui site l* the rutniilaliiaot 
j llePrltt. amt lliat you ur.- a resi.t. m ,,r 

Departs 11 stjatc other Hum the State or rtnrtUn, 
„ ,,, niul Him llierr ts le. lieimin utlhtll tin*
«;4h n.m. dint.- t,r i ldrlila, service of u sun.
u - if I -i m ( O'**'n a nr summons in chancery iiiwn

w-httm wunlit nititl and tin- llttl nf 
1:38 p.m, *'i*m|daltit having been iil.-i) herein 
n.on „  n, ' aaatHHt >nu, tl Is hereby Hide red that 
U.faU p.nt.j yr.it appear Hi the IHII f.( Holiiplalllt !
7:10 11 m 11,1,1 ••ereln nii.iln-l y..u in I!,,. ,i|mV(.

• lit lt le il  c a u s e  H u  tile  M i l  U tiv  i.f l-Vt*- • 
n i. t r j ,  A. |> 19J3. the  -tjfui,. h e ln c
r u le  itfll i if  t i l l s  c o u r t ;  un it tile  Ha It - i 
f " i i l  I h il ly  l l c i  a lii 1- T i.-rch) t l r s lu a a t  
ei| a s  th e  t n -w s lm iu r  In  n b l c l i  i b i *  lit.- 

l i  ....>i L1' * '  -*••»•»• I be n u b l ls h r it  u m v  a w e e k
im p a r l s  f o r  f o u r  c o t iso c t lU v i-  w - * ‘k s.

It ITNKHS my band ami efTIrbil sc,11 
" f T le r  t h i s  Die Sib day n f  January.

'  I>. 1?23.
i .sKa i .) k . a  tmrni.AHS.

C le r k  o f ctrcult C o u r t ,Hchelli- Malne-t
Holteltor fur Complainant. _________ bs. i?. is. j 3

I N

2:03 n.m. 
12:05 p.m.
2:55 pju. 
•I ;05 p.tn.

tent hers working under the board vis - ; Min. Mrs. ltelding, Mrs. Paul Riggers,,

I*fsi'̂ rfljr 
Math

FEW ART The Florist
lit Fiusrrv— -------- Floral Dcsixns

.Annual and Ornainrntal Plants 

It Myrtle t ie -— -— —Phone 2fi0-W

ited 1,101 .-.dull farmers, Mr. Phillips 
'tid in explanation of the scope of 
their work. They are equipped with 
automobile*., he explained, ami in ad
dition In their tu.^jial sehnnl work, 
they g,t through the rmtntry, slop- 
ping here and there to help Mr. Fiir-'T. 
iner in walking nut some problem. 
Maybe Betsy has gotten contrary, nr 
maybe la certain product is falling off 
in its y'eld. it hectmie; the lot of the 

- teacher to -it down with Mr. Farmer 
and if possible device some treat- 

! meat for the stubborn cow or the un
productive crop. As he goea along 
on liis i nurds in- find* that the farm
ers of one community are interested 
in a pailicuiar aubpect. He forthwith 
organizes a community forum. A cer
tain night nnd place is selected, uau- 
ally at some residence, and ill inter
ested parties gather there. Home of 
the teachers "are provided with mov
ing picture machines while others

ANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

|Gencral .Machine and Baiter 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Aulnmuhile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding

boae 152— — Sanford, Florida have magic lanterns, according to Mr.

Mis, ftynn. Mrs. Stanley Walker. Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. A. F. McAIbter, and 
Mrs. II. II. Campbell.

Committee on Art and Antiques;, 
Mrs. Henry Wight, chairman; Mrs. G. 
Davis Hart, Mrs. A. Vaughan. Mrs. 

Huff and Mrs. J. N. Whit nr r. I 
P.-iftran* Committee, Mrs. \\. b..

WaL-oit, cht.ii man; Mrs. Walter 
Wight, Mrs. S. O. Shinljolder, Mrs. 
John l-eonardi. Mr*. B. C. Maxwell, 
Mm. G. G. Herring, Mr*. D. D. Cald
well and MU* Ruba Williams.

I )ti orating Committer: Mrs. I,. I*, 
ilous.holdi", chuitnian; Mrs. \A. 1. 
laegby. Mis. R. J. Holly and Mrs. 
K. A. .d"ff U.

FloWer Committee: Mrs. A. \\. 
Fit* ', that m.io: Mr:. B. D. t aswcll. 
Mr>. Raymond i'hdlips, Mis. II. II 
Heetvn and Miss Ruba Williams.
1 * Dance committee; Mrs. It. J. Holly j 
and Mrs. W. V, Bangley

rilhy Branch

Arrive
\No. 100 
xNo. 21 
x No. • 25 
xNo. lot

Departs 
7:0U n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

1:30 p.m. 
5:50 p.m.

t.ecsburg Brunch

A rrivo Departs
xNn. 157 3:55 p.m.
No. 21 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 158____ _ 7:00 a.m.
No. *»•» 7:10 p.m

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

v No. I2ti 7.13 p.m.
xNu. 127 3:10 p.m.

x—Daily, exerpt Sunday. .

riit: t im i it  i iii i it  o r  TiitB 
si:\ i :ntii .i i u m h i . ru in  it  o r
I I.OOIIM. IN INI) ro ll IglllNIII.i; 
rnr.NTY. in ( i iA N rrm .

•Vfiitii** Ti llnrtl«t i '1*111)1 Inf until, i* 
llriltlr I,, Hi Fit > , llrfritilnnl.

« IT ATI UN
T-

ft.dttci 11.11 * I y , ttiHliI* fic» I' ii K nt i u ts
It rtfTt-arlUfc (rimi tin tifTiil.it ll flirt!

in llili* «niu*H f (tut v ti it nr«= 41 tt»>ri r» i-i- 1
if' tii >■ f lisp Hi Hi- *’ f Finrirlfi, 11u t *• f■ *r *
< "ii, I (aHi*- t, H.ti «tk, iit *- Ht'ilrrnl mill 
1 * • 111 i t *mI till Hu* 1 -* I Ii *\u> **f March,
A l» l^jn, (11 n|ip*fir hi til* hill of »'..m
111 ill ft I * N 111 f* Hi' tl a |S t* I it *» I ' « ti I Ii fill m ■
4MI-*
It Ini a 1 r>] r #* I itiuf it * I fife lie p 111 •

ftp hi if hi 11* *- 11 • i.i lit mien n
AAfi-K r»tr i"Iu fit Wi'i’ka.

YVITN K8H tut iiTiml nil I llir jm ii **f 
nnhl inttrt on Hit* the Cmli tfi v f*f .1 1 n - 
imr\ A. 1»

i: A IwirilLAHH 
I'lcrk **f I In Circnli 
H* tnitii*!* tN»ifnt>. Kl*n !«1.4

1 m m . A  |». I ' m ) !  **•».
Ht*llcih*r ntii! nf 1

f**r * *tnttlriiiiiiiii.
1 |S*2*h-*2*3-

In the Histoiy of the

Runabout .

Touring .  .  298
TruckChassis 380

Sedan . .
A ll Priceli F. O . B. Detroit

At these lowest of lowpriccs and 
with the many new refinements, 
Ford cars are a bigger value to
day than ever before. * Now is 
the time to place your order 
for reasonably prompt delivery. 

Terms if desired.

I I?r*tii(in*I r 11 It*** **r t‘1**!li,rr
nil) » l (hr fulli'V* hi.T ill 3x11 t 
T. Ht t*tl\ 
i». Vt, AlriUMtA

isrtIciiJnr*t mil 
* 11 ti n«r

171
.IDS-U

EDWARD
iil'ltnf'irii I 'or I, I luf*

HIGGINS
.1. r «  rttkdll llsntrr

l

■ .

w m

L. Ii. HODGINS
|AUT0 RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WOttKH
• 111ur.il Repairing

I'rrru Ii ,\ie.----------Sail turd. F14,
ll-Unp.

N k M i a t i t a i a i a i *

PURELY :  
PROFESSIONAL :

I'hdlips. If u “screen” doesn't happen 
in be a part of the teacher’> equip
ment the family sheet is removed 
from it.* aeiuM"mrd plate nnd with 
"'it an) adu the forum is under way. 
The family sheet depicting the "nii.v - 
in" version of the subject under dis
cussion. Some of the tenclters, how
ever nre not provided with either ma
gic lantern or motion picture machine* 
so they merely hold forth in the pn-

Evidenee Increases 
For Show Down 

on Shipping Bill

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

*c iH ii i iN ac in i* i i iB aK ii in i i i !c ra cn ii i* icB a »B «ta t ixx>u ;x **sn in n ac2R itH 3 X B H K B B ii i i i iB i i iR
■ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanamtBaBHavBBaaRBaaasana jruBU~KiaBBaucrariU*x ■■naana «■■■■■■■•• !
■ ■ ■ *  ■ ■ R i iR iK a a iR a M *R *R ii i i is a ( i !U i i i . iq iR i iR R n N B it in n n *3 x ia i i* x ir R i«u a R ia ia a a i i iR a a  ■

■■ N Jft s
■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

: .f a

m m-  -k

Adrnininlnitiiin Forres Wdl I se 
ers In Bring It To a Head

Sanford. Florida. Jan. 27, HI23. 
As required by Section 12, Chapter, 

fiftPIt, Laws of Florida, t will he ilti 
tl. * following plait's, on the date nnd 
In tween tin- It'iurs net after enrh, fur! 
the purpose of reeeviilig Tax Itelurns 
fur the year 11)23:
• Geneva—February 7th, BBOO n. lit. 

to 3:00 p. nt.
Osccoln—February 8th. 10:00 a. m.

to 8:00 p. m.
( ’huluota— February Oth, 10:00 ri. lit.

Notice
■ ■

emo¥a
n n

Cards of Sanford'* Itrput- 
'!)!» I'rufraiionsl Men, each 
»f whom, in hi* chosen pro- 
frMion the Herald recom- 
Bfndi to the people.
"  h q  r, m n  h  n

February 12th, 10:00 a. 
m.

m.

George A. DeCottes
Atlornoy-at-Law

Br*r Srmlnote County Bank 
<F0IU» ... ... FLORIDA

feed R. WILSON
ATIOUNRY-AT-LAW

Ur»t National Bank Building
FLORIDA

I Hy The A.iurlnlr* I'rrM)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—There 

wer elncreatlng evidence* today that 
President Harding nnd the ntlmini*-

sitioii of chairman. Their policy is Jtrntion were preparing to use tin- full 1,1 , - ;(KI m*
teach by developing the community jforccs t,f their influence to insure a Gabriella—February .t»lh, 1:00 p.m. 
knowledge rather than instructing, hy,,)W ,|ow„ „ „  the shipping bill at this t" :,;0° P- 
Mr. Phillips explained. _ session of congress. While the He- Oviedi

The ngriculllirnl projerts managed ,,u|,ijcnn .senate leaders‘ were rein w-. to 3:00 |
mg efforts to speed up legislation to Aitamonte-February 13th, lie.OO m 
get the ship bill once more before cun* a* ni. to 12:00 nt. 
gross, Shairman laisker of the ship
ping Itoanl conferred with Maiding 
and stated afterward that the presi
dent would insist on “no uncertain 
terms" on the
adjourned. to 12:00 m.

' , ; Monroe—February 15th, ̂ 1:00 p,
The Herald delivered six

H ■

■ ■

■ ■ M

‘ W ord

ICHELLE MAINES
I.AWYER 
-t—Court House

Examined Glaaaea Designed

McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optoraelriat 
*»•» First fitrsat . Sanford, Fla.

pit. u. M. WELSH
Veterinarian

Monos: omco
Office 123 
Residence 257

>’ Opposite P. O. 
DeLand, Florida

Mrs. A. I. Sponcer 
^pirella Corsctiere

>*«wt Office Addies* » 
BeLAND. FLORIDA **

by tin school boy* are traced fully by 
an efficient tHnkkcoptfig system, ac
cording to Mr. Phillips. In an ordi
nary ledger the student records how 
much he pays himself for labor or 
the amount he pay* someone else for 
it; other expenditures; sums realized 
from the sale of hi* product, nnd the 
like. In one department of the ledger 
under the head of “ remarks'' the stu
dent agriculturist makes comment on 
his work as he goes along. These re
marks bear Inter on the success or 
the non-aucccu of his .undertaking 
and nre made a part of the discussions 
in school.

Vocational centers similar to the 
one maintained nt Plant City nnd from 
which the teachers work out Into the 
country, nre maintained nt Gonzales, 
Allha, Ronifay, Fort White. Green 
Cove Springs, Jasper nnd Madison, 
according *tn Director Phillips.

13th, 

i::th, 1:00 p.

■ ■

I.ougwood—February 
nt. to 3:00 p. nt.

Lake Mary—February IHh, 10:00
. a. m. to 3:00 p. nt. 

vole before congress [ ‘ I'aota—Kebrunry 15th, !0;00 a. in.

m.

week for 15c.
times a to 3:00 p. m.

A. VAUGHAN,

He Sure and Sec the New

I

HONING MATCH FATAL

■ (Ms Thr AimtblirJ ITMt)
MONTGOMERY, Ala,, Feb. I.—H. 

B. Fetzer fs under $500 band charged 
with involuntary manslaughter in 
connection with the death last night 
of nilly C. Seeley, Fetzer’* 18-ycnr-old 
opponent, in n preliminary boxing 
match nt the city auditorium. Seeley 
died from acute dilation of the heart 
just as the bout ended. Promoter* of 
the match also are .charged with in
voluntary manslaughter. Both Seeley 
and Fetzer are amateurs. Seeley'* bo
dy is being held until the arrival of 
members of hi* family from ,Pt:mi“C0* 
la, Fla.

Models nt our beautiful Show Rffoma nnd Flllinff Stnllon—
High Grade Mechanic in charge of our Repair Department.

Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment— 

V * Pay Us a Visit

• •

■ -
'• .. '.'U

lw

■

-  • ■ ' v ./K

’ "Ur»Ia, you arc the one bright atar 
in my darkening life."*—Extract froth 
Rotum of Miles O'Rourke, K. of C. 
Hall, Momlay night, Feb. 5th at 8.

M5.3.C

____LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S REST ROOMS

: -

h m
Company Office:

■ ■

■ ■ ■

■ ■

■ ■ ■

The offices of the Southern Utilities Company 

have been removed from the Harrold building: on 

Park Avenue to the Wclaku Block, corner of Kail- 

road Way and Commercial Avenue.
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